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Riiinl Meeting.

For about three weak, Or. W. 
M. Mclntoeh of Mississippi, the 
wonderful orator and broad 
minded humanitarian evangelist, 
has been holding the undivided 
attention of praotioally the whole 
town of Portalea, men, women 
and children.

The wonderful uplift aplritual 
ly of the ohurohea nan not be 
oYereetimated, while thorn have 
been about sixty additions to the 
ohurohea by letter and eon Tor
sion. Many of the bealneee men 
have bean reached by this won
derful broad diinded Ingle, and 
have become a power for goad.

It will revolutionise the town 
of Portalea tor practical Christi
anity, and clean and bettor laws 
as well as make tor spiritual 
Christianity,

The singing under tbs direc
tion of Mr. Anderson, formerly 
a saloon man, who altar his oon- 
version want to the Moody is 
stltute tor two ytars,fitting him
self tor this wonderful work that 
ha is engaged in. Bis singing In 
in s rich tenor end his leadership 
of choir work oannot be sarpssa

pi will deliver sq 
luthorn history te
Id Confederate vet-
pthodlst church on 
boon at IVIIO o’clock 
ic appropriate t»j
11 will be rendered^

Arch, N. M., Jan. 26, lfilf.
Dear Fellow Teachers:* For 

the last two years we, as teach
ers, have been petitioning the 
legislature to enact a law provid
ing few a minimum term of seven 
months for rural schools instead 
of five, as we have. Our oounty 
teachers' associations through
out the state, and the Stats 
Teachers’ association which mat 
at Albuquerque last November 
have been unanimous in endors
ing the passage of a tow to this 
effect.

As teaohsrs, I believe we have
done nearly all in our power; b it  
there is one thing more that wa 
can do. Will you make one more 

If so, please do this:

A Vbit to the Fairfield 
• Hippy Costs

is invited to ba

■  l l  a m .  S u b le t ,
■  nature, motions, 
HnriitioDM. Every 
He Sunday school 
■ion is earnestly re- 
H ged to be present. 
I  cordial invitation 
I  to come and wro-

Dra. Gaaa and 
)U<|uer«jue will b* 
ft Monday ip Feb- 
a week’s meeting 
this in mind anf j

la  answer to a telegram from 
A. A. Rogers, C. 8. Schell, of 
Mason City Iowa, sent word that 
ha would be bora today or to
morrow to take steps toward 
building a dreamery hare.

Mr. SflhoO to an expert butter 
maker and took first prise as a 
butter maker to a contest cover
ing the entire state of Iowa, 
learn to ame of the foremost dai
ry Halos to Ha Uuton and this 
shews what an export wa have

It baa bean laid that all adHs 
of people and all sorts of afcUe 
are to be found to Raonldalt 
oounty. This la uodoabtedly 
true so far as tbs soils are opn- 
9#rned. One finds the soilvefcg- 
tng from the vary hard toad to 
the vary deop sally land. Is  go
ing from Ifertataa to the north 
east part of tbe ooeaty the Jdgr 
eeyist dltoovarad soma of. too 
vary deep sandy sort. In H o t  
ha Is wondrring foot bow fipsp 
that sand is—it appeared tabs

cows, hogs and a bunch of Ply
mouth Rook chickens help to 
keep down expense and add to 
the bank 10IL Last year Mrs. 
Williamson sold $280.06 worth of 
chickens, eggs and tarkeys. 
Add to this the hatter and cream 
•old sad you sas this “side Hue” 
to forming is an important factor 
to every wall kept farm. There 
la quits an orchard and small

a groat many formers and ranch- 
oka to New Maxtoo who era con
sidering the post bill ties of the 
swine industry and whether or 
net the conditions to the Stole 
era favorable to each industry.

effort?
Prepare a petition to the legisla
ture asking for a seven months' 
term; have as many as possible 
of you r patrons sign and than 
forward it at ooce to Santa IV  
Several districts are doing this 
and we would like tor avaty 
school district in the state to help 
in securing better rural aobooto.

Yours fraternally 
R. A. PALM.

Williamsoo, “Grapes do fine hare 
end ace aura. We have enough
jellies, preserves, Mo., put up to 
tost ustwo years, besides we sold 
$80 worth of grapes and gave

or Stolen.
two year old ref 

branded 22 oa

toad to pet up $5000 against a 
film amount to ba raised here to 
establish efirst class creamery 
•ad put It on a substantial toot
ing. He will investigate sad the 
ttto at creamery needed to meet 
the acquirements. The propos
ed or earn ary will ba built by an 
organised cam pa ay incorporated 
aedarthe tows of the stale of 
New Mexico.

Fortatos has for some time 
aaaded a creamary. However

present to get over the sand mile 
between Portals* and the north* 
east part of* the oeenty to In as 
aeroplane. However, I am re- 
joioed to note that work has sc 
t ually begun on that stretch of 
rued and are tong wa baft to 
travel over a first otoaa highway 
between the two paints. Thai is 
due the people residing In the 
northeast part of the ooentg or

disappeared frog 
t summer. W * 
Formation leadlog 
ry, and if atolea 
for evidence tb«i

A. L. King.
As a slight evidence of the con 

dltloa of the northeast part of 
Roosevelt oounty A. L  King was 
•reeking a modern new five room 
heme. Mr- King has been here 
eeven years and of oouroe ex
pects to etay. He owes a choice 
<20 acre tract, a tow horses, 
fcoSa.'iiipraod oKSfr—s T I .  
Newborn was helping Mr. King 
build hie new homo, and owing 
to the foot that both wars baey 
and kind of raised my Ira bo 
oaSse they didn't ask ms to help 
(?) I toft without getting full par
ticulars about this man King.

that saai
block toPerry Benjamin* baby of Mr. 

and Mrs W. K. Keeler died tost 
Friday at four o’clock a. m. from 
a complication of dtoeoaea. 
Every thing within human power 
was done to save the babye life 
and it was thought to bs reoev 
•ring, but the and came Friday

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, oounty 
superintendent at schools re
turned Wednesday after at toed 
lag the teachers las tits t# at Tel 
ban and visiting a number of 
schools la the western part of 
the county,. j- . „ ...

Rev. W. E. Dawn, the Baptist 
pastor, conducted the services 
and the interment oecared at the 
Portalea cemetery on Friday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Keater 
have a boat of friends who sym
pathise with them at this sad 
time.

dittoes than to have one that 
would not be successful. We 
believe that from reoomendstioos 
and experience that Mr. Schell 
haa that ha will ba able to estab
lish a creamery bare on a basis 
that will pay from the beginning.

Let's show him that wa are 
alive to the needs of oar town and 
ready to assist in anything that 
will be for its welfare sad bet 
torment.

Mr. Harding haa bean bars 
six years and says that ho ex
pects to stay until ho dies or is 
driven off. Ha and his sons 
made 000 bushels of eorn off 22 
acres last year, some kaffir, fet 
ertta and 10$ tons of mains. Mr. 
Harding said, “crops will make 
to this country with toes rain and 
toss work thaomther place I over 
saw." Lika other successful 
formers of that section Mr. 
Harding haa ooottderuble stock 
about him. *

J. A. Mono.
This enterprising stock former 

who haa lived bare nearly seven 
years and owes s good 100-acra 
form, is so well pleased that be 
was on a deal for 820 scree more. 
He knows that bia stock la the 
surest basis of suooessfel form
ing, hanoa ha has a bunch of cat
tle, horses, mules and bogs. Ha 
bass good' 100 ton silo from 
wbtoh bs is feeding a few steers 
and other flock. Mr. Mom  wise
ly thinks evnry farmer should 
have a silo and the cost of the 
underground variety to within 
the reach of all. A good orchard 
and soma shade trees add to the 
00m fort and appoeraoea of the 
Mo m  place.

(Coattoosd M psf. tvs)

County assessor J. E. McCall 
and his brother H.A. McCall tost 
week bought 20 head ofoows 
from th e  William son-Old ham 
Cattle company. They are choice 
Du r hams and Here fords sad 
wars picked from s large herd.

The McCall brothers have had 
considerable experience in the 
Cattle business. They know that 
cattle will pay to this country. 
They already had a bard on their 
ranch at Maoy and this will make 
a nice addition.

Tbs Harold-Times, a live news
paper published at Portalea, 
New Mexico, gives enough Su
dan grass aead to plant an acre 
with ovary oaeh subscription 
and the formers, for and near, 
era climbing over each other with 
their money, even shoving it un
der tbs door. This seed is worth 
seventy-five Mnts per pound, 
and will so continue until the 
oountry to well supplied. An 
•ere of ground will produce from 
800 to 800 peends. The great 
valM of He plant ultimately will 
ba Its fodder, but for the present 
Its aead tom the oall.—The Barth.

maintaining a headquarters st
Ho espitoi with Mtas Belli# Bry 
ant In charge. The record of 
the Federation bills are bare 
found and a Warm waiooma giv
en to all elab1 woman ut the state.

Mrs. A. A. Cel tom, of Albuqu
erque, malms visits to the osptto 
whenever necessary to lasers 
that oar mease ran are brought 
to boar for their welfare.

Ws he vs two bills now before 
the House. House Mil 2$ by 
Hon. Nestor Montoya, entitled 
An Act requiring at toast one 
women on each of Ho boards 
having the oontrol and manage 
mont of the state educational.

862 bushels. Wa planted the 
totter part of May." "How 
much toad will you cultivate this 
ysart” 1 asked. "W s only have 
224 aorM as yet" said Mr. Dev-

I  w m  to the Locust Grove 
community for a abort specs of 
time. This community lies con
tiguous to Texioo-Fhrwell, sod In 
Carry county, juat acroM the 
line from Roosevelt county. It 
to good enough to belong to 
RooMvelt oounty or any ocher 
oounty m  for that So axoeltout 
to this neighborhood that 1 am 
going to write about 11 for the 
Herald-TimM in the near future.

THE JOURNEYI8T.

A  proposed Federal bill will if 
pa need be a gnat help to the 
National guard all over the 
United States and will put that 
organization on the footing that 
it should ba.

II to the parpoM of this bill to 
pet members of the Nations) 
Gaard on pay equal to one fourth 
of that reoslved by the soldiers 
to tbs regular army. They will 
ba expected to attend drill 40 
t a n  daring the year.

Reformatory, sad Panel Inatita-

Houae Bill No. 40, tatrodaead 
by Floor Leader Judge Mann, 
entitled An Act Defining Juven
ile Delinquent persona and pro
viding for the pui 1____ _Jack Wiloox returned today 

from Ftirbary, Illinois.
W. B Martin, Jr., of the Mar- 

tia-Hansan Investment Company 
toft for KanaM City today oa 
bualneM.

Dr. J. L  Raad, of the Red 
Feather Farm, shipped this weak 
two prise winning Bfoek Minor 
cs hens to AlboqMrque.

J. A. Wright of Oomencbe, 
Texas, came in Ho Aral of the 
week and is visiting at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. F. &  Wil-

mishment of 
i for or con

tributing to the delinquency of

8. F. Moore, manager of the 
dry goods department of the Ar- 
kansM store, toft Tuesday morn 
lng for the eastern markets to 
bay a supply of spring dry goods.

Mr. Moore to a successful dry 
goods man of many yMrs expert-

l  8. Hooker, of the state high- 
r Mgto sir's offloe, toft Friday 
•mila F t Mr. Hooker hM

a big ban  with plenty of sub

t



NEEDS LIVE STOCK AND DAIRYING

Country
Continue to Improve.

Recent n n m  of b—f  —  < 
(Iona U r o o ib o t tu i  U a tM  8 U U  

dlngly u(KlmUtlc u  to tb « 
poets In every socUon of tbs coi

Pros parity to found In nil tbs agrt-J 
cultural districts of tbs East, tbs 
West and tbs North; largs produo- 
Uons of tbs farms bars been mat by ! 
tbs grsatsst demands of all Urns far 
suefl productions.

The European war has extended and 
expended those demands and will cob-

S to m a o h  B it  ta rt
^ a  ecPliS JQat before they 

f  -dM^AWj are quite done add 
M i  one onion and oas 

" —— does  of garlic fine-
-* ly chopped There 

snouid be at this time In tbs dish 
about three pints of water; add sea 
toning of chili powder and s teaspoon 
ful of salt Chop a pound of suet. 1st 
cook to try out tbs fat. remora the 
bits and add a pound and a half of 
chopped steak or hamburger. Stir for 
a few minutes, then add to tbs beans 
and 1st cook several hours.

String Bean Salad.— For a can of 
beans mix four tablespoonfuls of olive 
oil. two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, a 
feu dashes of cayenne pepper, a table- 
spoonful of catchup, and a teaspoonful 
of grated onion, a half teaspoon ful of 
salt or as much as is needed. Pour 
this dressing over the beans and toss 
until well mixed

American Sausage. —  Orlnd two 
pounds each of fresh pork and ham 
through a meat chopper; chop one 
small oaion. ons green pepper, one 
red pepper and four sprays of parsley, 
cut floe To the meat and vegetables 
add one teaspoonful of powdered basil, 
half a teaspoonful each of curry pow
der ani i«prika, a teaspoonful of salt, 
two eggs well beaten and one cupful 
of rich milk. Mix all the Ingredients 
together, adding more onion and other 
seasonings If desired Spread half a 
yard of cheesecloth on a meat board; 
on this lay strips of thin sliced bacon, 
tide by side; on the bacon place the 
sausage rolled, spreading the enda 
with slices of bacon, then roll In the 
cloth. Tie the ends and two or three 
places through the center or sew It 
well Let rook In boiling salted water 
(to which half a cupful of vinegar has 
been added i for three hours Let cool 
under a weight. Serve cold, sliced 
thin with potato, cabbage or string 
bean salad

5 *^  der portions of a 
bunch of sspara

EEgnh * u» ln F,ec**  half 
*n loch In length; 
let It cook In boil- 
Ing water, with n 

' "  r  bit o f salt and a
toMinpaaatol o f but tar Bout the yolks 
of tbrwe eggs, add half a teaspoonful 
d f sugar, a dash o f popper and salt, 
if  aoodad a capful of cooked peas; 
add tbroa tables poo afula of butter to 
the aoparagua aad mis with the other 
Ingredients, oeok until the egg thlek-

tlnue to no extend and expand them 
for many months ahead.

More than one hundred thousand 
man hare returned within a abort time 
to employment to the mills, shops aad 
factories o f this country, and many 
thousands more will be set at work 
through the demands upon the Indus
trial establishments for their outputs.

The federal reserve banking system 
to transacting business, and this re
moves all tension ln currency sup
plies aad enablea the banka to Imme
diately extend financial assistance to 
sound enterprises end legitimate and 
safe business affairs.

summer atk> will prove thoroughly
practical and very profitable Bolling 
crops can also be used to spleadid ad
vantage. The raising o f hogs fits to
splendidly with a vystem of dairy maa- 
agement in the South.

The southern farmer should not de
pend upon dairying entirely for his In
come. In nearly all cases It to a much 
better plea to secure et leeat one-half 
of the farm Income by the growing of 
money crops, such as cotton and to
bacco. These crops may be made to 
go band in hand with the productioa 
of dairy products, dairy stock and oth
er stock.

The southern states should cease to
b« importers of dairy and meet prod
ucts These should be raised at borne. 
In time there la uo reason why tha 
South should not only produce ell of 
th- dairy products consifmed at home 
hut should actually export dairy prod
ucts This will be done when thou
sands of southern farmers add to their 
farms a few dairy cows

The plea above recommended srlll 
mean a decided change In the present 
system of farming In the Sooth. The 
change should be mads gradually and 
conservative business Judgment should 
be used Along with this change will 
come prosperity. Southern expert- 
in rut stations ell maintain depart
ments whose purpose Is to help farm
ers replan their systems of farming 
end adopt a system of diversified agri
culture. This help Includes the recom
mendations for soil treatment and 
proper rotation systems, the building 
of barns and slloe and a great many 
other things of like nature

toy W . D. Ml«rbell. Kentucky College 
of Agriculture 1

No section ln the country bolds out 
is promising opportunities for profit 
n dairying as do the southern states. 
A very large percentage of the dally 
products consumed In the South are 
•hipped in from northern states, where 
the opportunity for economical prod no
tion la not nearly so good as that to 
the South. Thus in Wisconsin the 
winter season Is long and severe and 
the summer growing season Is short. 
Expensive barns ere not needed and 
two crops can be grown upon tbs land 
ln one season This Is a tremendous 
advantage which is appreciated by 
those experienced in the dairy busi
ness

Feeds for dairy cattle can be pro
duced very cheaply In the South Cow- 
peas and soy beans furnish so excel
lent and nutritious supply of hay. 
while corn silage can be grown In 
large amounts and can be profitably 
fed both wlater and summer.

The large local supply of cottonseed 
meal furnishes an abundant cupply of 
protein, the element so necessary to 
the production of milk

The South needs live stock and 
dairying to restore her tired and worn- 
out soils. Dairying encourages the ro
tation of crops, and crop rotation to 
the backbone of any system of soil 
maintenance, la nearly all the south
ern stales are examples of farms that 
have been brought back to a high 
stats of productiveness by ihe grow
ing of legume hay crops and tbo rais
ing of live stock.

Where pastures are Inadequate the

niahod with toast points.
Out tbs stem suds from six peppers, 

parboil for three or four minutes In 
aaltofi safer, drain aad set to order 
to a serving dish suitable for tbo 
oven Hava ready about a cupful and 
a half of whits sauce made from rich 
milk er cream, half a cupful of rice 
cooked tender aad three milk onions 
boiled aatll tender Cut the nnlohs In 
hits and mix with s third of the whits 
eases. Fill tbs peppers with alternate 
layer* of the creamed onions and the 
rice. Sprinkle with a few buttered 
erwmbe ever each and put In tbe oven 
until tbe cram be ere brown. Serve 
with the rest of the sauce poured 
around the peppers et once.

Prune Bavarian Creem — Remora 
the stones and cut oooked prunes In 
small bits There should be ons cup
ful sad a half of pulp and Juice Soften 
s third of a package of gelatin ln 
oae-lklrd of s cupful of cold water; 
dissolve s little of the prune Juice 
heeled for tbe puriose. add one- 
fourth of s cupful of orange marina 
lade, the Juice of half a lemou and two  
thirds of a cupful of sugar; stir un 
til Ihe sugar Is dissolv'd. then set 
la Ice water and sttr occasionally 
until tbs mixture begina to set. then 
fold la s cupful and a half of cream 
beaten stiff, and put Into s mold Oar- 
nlsb with halt a cupful of shipped 
cream aud pieces of rooked prunes

LOOKS GOOD FOR DEM OCRATS
Kentucky Statesman Points Out How 

Party Is Gaining Strength In 
tbs Country.

“Thera was nothing In tha Novem
ber elections to discourage the Demo
cratic party.“ said former Governor 
J. C. W. Beckham. United States sen
ator-elect from Kentucky, on n recent 
visit to Washington.

"From what 1 have seen." continued 
Governor Beckham, “tha present ad
ministration is very strong with the 
people, and I believe will grow much 
stronger before the 1914 election. The 
more the returns of tbe election are 
studied the less satisfaction the Re
publicans can find ln them. While 
we lost much of the overwhelming ma
jority In the house we gained substan
tially In the senate. I have great con
fidence that tbe Democratic measures 
passed by this congress will grow ex
ceedingly Id popularity and strength 
before the clone of this administration.

"Only the unthinking or the Igno
rant will attribute the business de
pression which passed over the coun
try to the Democratic administration 
or to Democratic measures. There are 
signs of improvement everywhere, and 
tbe Indications sre that before long 
we shall have a considerable revival 
ln business and Industry."

Me. C. Potter has rwoantly shown 
haters the Royal society to L oah a  
that in certain conditions o f sxpoeara
to tha air charcoal, coal, past aad oth
er amorphous forma o f carbon aadaP 
go n alow prooeaa o f oxidation pro
duced by bacteria. I t  to suggested that 
this fact may account for tha deteri
oration of stored coal. Its gradaal loss 
of weight, aad its occasional sponta
neous heating to ships' buskers. I f  tha 
bacteria are not the sole cause o f these 
things they may induce them. che mical 
oxidation accompanying aad eoattoa- 
lng that began by the organic agents. 
The carbonisation o f vegetable cos la, 
save a French writer, to due to the to
te even tioe of microbes nt the begin
ning of their fossilisetioo. When tbe 
coal reaches the air again, other bac
teria take ap the work of fermentation 
that was tnterrapted millions of years 
ago.— Tooth's Companion.

GATE MADE W ITH O U T HINGESIt Is true thst there is nothing new 
nndsr the sun yet there sre combine-

— _  (Ions of foods which sre 1
W, / new In pert, being ortgt
j  \  ‘ _ > I nated every day New 

m rtaTor*. new garnishes.
K .S -  ' a*w combinations are 

always w.lcomcd The 
following dishes msy be

ilS iM iou g  n* w ’ °  m,ny
Cushion Cake.— Cream 

or soften by best s half cupful of but
ter and a cupful and a quarter of 
sugar; add two well beaten eggs and 
■ half cupful of milk alternately with 
two rupfule of flour which ha* been 
sifted with two toaspoonfuls of baking 
powder Adf a half leaepoonful of 
salt and a teaspoonful of vanilla ex 
tract.

Divide Into two parts aid to one 
part, two tablespoonfuls of molasses, 
one cupful of rntstns, one half tern- 
spoonful of clove* one teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, and a fourth of a teaspoon- 

1 ful of grated nutmeg Bake ln s but 
tered tin for to minutes tnke from 
the oven and spread over the white 
part; return to the oven and bake un 
tU well don"

Psar and Pimeeto haled— Fill each 
canned pepper with two halves of 
canned pears, place on a bed of let 
ture and serve with tbe following 
dressing

l'ut one teaspoonful of salt Into s 
bowl, aid a few dash-s of red pepper; 
four tablespoonfuls of melted butter 
and two tablespoonfuls of vinegar 
mixing sell with the butter Olive oil 
may be used In place of butter

Cheese Balia— Rub a teaspoonful 
of butter Into half a cupful of crumbs; 
add a fourth of a t--aapoonfu! of mu* 
tard; one cupful of grsted cheese, ons 
egg a half teaspoonful of salt and s 
few grains of red pepper Shape In 
small balls and fry tn hot fat Thane 
sre nice to serve either with soup or 
s salad

French Pancakes.—Take four ta- 
i hlespoonfuls of sugar; add four table- 

spoonfuls of melted butter; a cupful 
of milk to s half cupful of flour, two 

! eggs and n teaspoonful of lemon ex 
tract Bake In six cakea. butter and 
put Jam between every alternate one. 
Cover with powdered sugar and serve 
plied high on a dish Serve cut In 
wedge-shaped pieces like pi*

HELPFUL IDEAfi. Posts Used May Be Ordinary Fenca 
Posts Set a Little Deeper— Strip 

Keep's Swine Back.
At tha Old Stand.

In 1*12 more than half of the Re
publican party, seceding from tbe reg
ular organisation, was singing "On
ward. Christ ton Soldiers!" and battling 
for tbe Lord et Armageddon.

Now three-quarters of tbe Progres
sive Republicans who followed Mr. 
Roosevelt In 1112 have returned to the 
Republican ranks.

Tbe Republican party to which they 
have returned la not s regenerated Re
publican party. It la the old reac
tionary Republican pgrty which they 
repudiated two years ago. It la the 
Republican party o f Penrose aad Gan
non and (Talllngar and Brandegee aad 
Ebenescr J. H1U. whose leadership in 
1912 waa tbe Justification of the Pro
gressive secession. Even la Pennsyl
vania. which Mr. Rooeevelt carried ln 
1912 and la which he aasde his most 
energetic campaign against Republi
can corruption, in 1914. Pea rose la re
elected to the senate by a plurality of 
staggering proportions, and Penrose 
owes this victory to voters who were 
frenxled end fanatical In their support 
of Mr Roosevelt two years ago—New 
York World.

Clean up Bum the rubbish. Paint 
all tbe ladders

There Is more pleasure tn cartog for 
good than poor liw  stock.

Timothy hay Is not good for sheep. 
Clover or alfalfa hay Is Ideal.laundered llaen. tbe center piece is I 1 

tbe first consideration. When s cloth 
is used them should be s heavy silence 1 
cloth under the linen, which may be of 
an old blanket or bed spread If one 
cannot afford one made for tbe pur 
pose At any rate have something to 
deaden th* sound and pad th* table 

When a color scheme Is desired s 
piece of silk or sileaia cut a btt 
smaller than the open-worked center 
piece Will give a prrtty tone of color 
to the table and If the same color Is 
weed la Sowers sad candle shades a 
most attractive result la obtained A 
center piece which Is »  low basket, 
filled with Bowers looecly but grace
fully arranged, with nurrow ribbons 
running to tiny baskets also filled with 
flower* at each cover ls sn exceed 
lagly prwtty table decoration The 
small haaketa mar be bought for five 
cents apiece or lean

To prepare fresh parsley for chop
ping disaolve an eighth of a teaspoon 
fnl of soda In a cupful of boiling water, 
dip the paraley in thla and let the 
aprlga remain a moment, when they ! 
will turn a bright green Then di- 
reetly from the boiling water take 
thean and cut with s sharp kntre, then 
add to soup or sauce

Both parsley and mint may be kept i 
In vinegar, spiced or otherwise Sim 
ply heat the vinegar and steep the 
karta In It until of the d e» 1 red 
Strength, then strain and bottle Ruch 
Vinegar will keep for year* and Is s 
grant addition to many dishes Dried 
paratoy and mint may also be used 

For a trash mint sauce chop a hard 
fwl of sprig* with a sharp knife until 
wall brained and fine, add two table- 
■poowfuls of sugar and two of boiling 
wntar. let stand for s few minutes to 
B u y ,  then add hot vinegar, s quarter 
o f a  cap if quit* strong. If the vine-

Don't forget a box of fins, dry
dust for winter use tn tha ben boas*

If n farmer creeses n heavy and a 
light borse he will only get a plug

Lira stock raising tends to encour
age boys and girls to remain oa tha 
farm.

If the ram Is weak and In poor con
dition. the crop of lambs will be th* 
la g s

of WheatSecretary Dan he Is Reports.
The annual report of th* secretary 

of tbe navy Tor tbe fiscal year 1914 
has s literary as well as a professional 
charm It Is a record set forth, not In 
tbe dry ws-dust manner of most ofi- 
cial intercourse, bat with the grace 
of style and happy phraseology of a 
critical esjay on history. It is toll of 
Information, and It makes most excel
lent reading Either of thee* qualities 
Is enough to stsmp a report o f this 
sort as out of the ordinary, aad the 
two together are quite remarkable

Secretary Daniels shows a pardon
able pride ln the story o f tha great 
service over which be preside* I f  he 
has not accomplished all that he hoped 
In the way of economy, be haa cat 
down expenses while Increasing effi
ciency He has brought common sense 
Into play Tbe sal* of the two battle
ships. Idaho and Mississippi, to 
Greece for tbe price of a dreadaaaght 
is s case In point, and there are many 
more

Cheap Farm Gat*

together to allow the gate to work 
with plenty of freedom. A strip is 
nailed from one of these posts to tbe 
other. Just under one of the gate strips, 
as shown In the Illustration, so that 
the gate will slide on this when the 
other end Is raised Another strip 
may be nailed above tbs gate strip to 
keep bogs from lifting the gate so ess 
lly. The other end of the gate Is s* 
cured by a wooden catch to a single 
poet The gate Is opened ont aa far 
as 1t will and then slid back between 
the two posta until the upright strips 
stop It. If properly adjusted It will 
get entirely out of the way of the 
>pea ing.

If you do not grade your eggs some
one else will and you will pay him for 
doing it

Better to h*Te freedom, health and 
productive thrift, than pampered 
showinesa.

Nature a d s  theAfter molting a little ItnseeS meal Is 
a fine thing to round ont a good poul
try ration.

With proper care and feed n sow 
cau profitably produce two Utters of 
pigs n ) earWeaning a Colt.

To keep the foal growing well after 
It Is taken from the mare mean: that 
It must be taught to rat long before 
It Is weaned from Its mother It Is a 
very simple matter to teach s colt to 
eat p-om the mother’s feed box. If It 
Is low enough for the small colt to 
ranch When It has learned to eat a 
little grain, nibble at th* hay tn th* 
manger and pick green grass from th* 
pasture, the mare s milk may be taken 
Bom it with very little trouble

No man can make money feeding 
RtVcent corn and 10-dollar mill feed 
to mongrel bogs

Partly decayed feeds, 
spoiled meats, are a men
health of th* fiock

Th* Last Cartridge.
Near the French town of Sedan Is 
IS Village o f Basel!lev. where some 
i gbe Bare oat fighting took place in 

Thais to a tavern still standing 
I * * *  gg tha Last Cartridge, which 
M  UM ls*t WT ISM h position deeper- 
* ly  figfiumfiad by tha marines in that 
Body wmv. The tou. which was tha

by Alphonse d* Neuvili*. 
as The Last Cartridge." th* 
of which occurred here and 
btch tbe house haa taken Its 
Baltimore 8tar

Well brad 11t# stock toralshea th* 
beet possible market for th* farmers' 
roughage and grain.

Open Air Oarage ia Cheap.
In lb* downtown business district 

of Pittsburgh Is aa open-air garage be
longing to the Automobile dub, la 
which there Is room for 2fifi motor car* 
at s Urn* Members of tha dab pay 
2« cents a day for parking spec* Now 
•ember* ray at a mock higher rata.



Don’t  Lo o t & Day’s W ork! It Yo ur Live r Is Sluggish 
Constipated Take “ Dodson’s  U ve r Tone.”— It’s

Tou'rs bilious! Tow B w  to a lar sluggish llvsr better thi 
(tod! You tool laxy. dlssy u t  ail nasty calomel and that 1

No siok headache, soar stomachy
constipation ■ »  C o n f e r  4o Collecting 
ting. Various Sums by Faking
—  Serious Injury.

DodM&to Liver Tea* to real U w  
medldna. Ton'll know u  past mora- 
ta« bocaaao you wfll wako up fading 
flno. your U w  will bo working, poor 
headgoh* and dtostarpi gone, your 
stondach wUl bo owoot and your bowtto 
regular. Too will tod Uke working; 
youH bo cheerful; full of rigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Ltrcr Tone to ontlroly 
vegetable, therefore harmleei and oaa* 
not tuHrate. Giro It to your children 1 
Million* of people are using Dodson's 
Llrsr Tubs Instead of dangsrous cal
omel now. Tour druggist will tell you 
that tbs sals of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely hers.

GETS PRISON SENTENCE ■tab. you may loan a day’s work.
Calomel to mercury or quicksilver 

which causes necrosis of tbo boas*. 
Calomel crashes into soar bile Uke 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s whs* 
yen feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to cnj4y tbo nicest, gen
tlest llrsr aad bowel cleansing you 
srsr experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Llrsr Tons. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a Bftoobt 
bottle of Dodson’s U rer Toa* unddr 
my personal money-back geeruatsb 
that each spoonful will clean your

The Wlee Peel.
"Time works wonders," observed 

the ssge.
”Bo could I If 1 were as tireless as 

Urn*," responded the fool.

Hover mind about firing th* dortl 
his due; just try to keep blm from get
ting you.

Million* of

A Joke to seldom as funny tbs morn
ing after as It mss tbs night before.

suffered eery much with bm 
miserable pains across me. a 
down in health,but atnoelh  
Compound my back newer I 
am geintny In health eeery

A Grateful Atlantic C o a s t  W o m a n .
pit. Mm.—M  feel it a doty I ow» to all suffering

tell what Lydia K  Plnkham*# Vegetable Cbm pound did t 
year ago Ifound my self a terrible sufferer. I  bad pains t: 
and such u soreness I could scarcely straighten up at 
back ached. I bed no appetite and was ao nervous I oool 
then 1 would be no tired mornings that I  could scarcely 
It teemed almost imposaibls to more or do a bit o f  
thought I newer woula ba any bettor until I  submitted

T h e W retchedness 
o f C onstipation

wests matter 
bowels Then

A Casesret ____ _______
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A  lft-osat bos from 
say drug store mesas s riser head, 
sweet stomach and risen, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Chsearste because they 
never grips or sicken. Adv.________________

Impressionistic.
Rankin—I understand our frlsnd 

Da u bens plat ter won Ant prtoa at the 
cubist art exhibition.

Phyla—Tas, he woo s  thousand dol
lars.

“But I did not know h* belonged
to that school.”

“He doesn’t, but th* eommKtas got 
his picture upside down by mistake 
sad tbs ■ Jadgss thought It was s  mss’ 
terpteee.—Toangstown Telegram.

SYSTEM  F U LL O F URIC A C ID - 
TH E  G R EAT KIDNEY 

REM EDY.
Two yearn ago I  was very sick sad 

after being trested by several of tbs bast 
ohyticians in CUntom, J did net seem t* 
get say better. I wes confined to ay  bed, 
Seeing Dr. Kihner’g Swamp-Root sdvvr- 
tlasd, I  resolved to give it *  trial. Alter 
using it for three weeks, I found I  was 
gaining nicely, eo 1 continued until I 
had token a number of bottle. I  am 
now restored to health and have eon 
tinned my labor*. My system waa full 
of Urie acid, but Swamp-Root cured me 
entirely- 1 am sixty years old.

Tours very truly,
W. C. COOK.

1303 Eighth A n . Clinton, Iowa.
State of Iowa I 
Clinton County J**’

On this 13th day of July. A. D. ISO#, 
W . C. Cook, to so# personally known ap
peared before ms and in my preesnei 
subscribed and swore to the above and 
foregoing statement.

DALE H. SHEPPARD, 
Notary Public.

In and for Clin ton County.

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer 6, Cm 

Binghamton. N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Tou

Send tea cento to Dr. Kilmer 4  Co., 
Binghamton, N. T., for a sample sit 
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yen 
will alee receive n booklet of valuable fa 
formation, telling about th* kidney* sad 
bladder. When writing, be sure and mat 
tioa this paper. Regular flfty-eaat as 
me dollar me bottiea for sals at all drug 
•torse. A d v ____________^

Thu Cause.
In s discussion of modern pouts, 

W. B. Trite*, the Philadelphia novel
ist, condemned Alfred Noyea.

"Noyes* peace poems!" he said. 
"Oh. those peace poems!"

He then added with a shudder;
"It to now ealversally admitted that 

the Irritation and suffering seised by 
Noyes’ peace poema are responsible 
tor the presaat world-wide war."

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALUN6

Girls! Try Thiel Makes Hair Thtoh, 
O-'resy, Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

More Itching Scalp.

With la tan miautaa altar an sppU- 
estiov of Dandsrtn* you cannot Aad a 
single tram of dandruff or tailing hair 
aad year scalp will not Itch, but what 
will plaasa yon mast will be after a 
few weeks’ use, whan yon aaa aaw 
hair, Ana aad downy at Aral- yea bet 
really aew hair  grew lag all ever tha 
■N ip

A Mttla Danderlne tosasadtatriy dou
bles th* beauty of your hair. Ha dlf- 
fareroa haw dull, fad ad. brittle aad 
•craggy, Just moisten a sloth with 
Danderine turd carefully draw N 
through your hair, taking one small 
■trend at a lima Tbs offset Is sssas- 
tag—your hair will be light, taffy aad 
wavy, aad have sa appearance of 
Abundance; as Incomparable laster, 
soft sasa and taxurtaaoa.

Oat a U  coat bottle of Kaowltoa** 
Danderlne from any store, sad prove 
that year hair to as pretty sad soft 

I as arv—that it 
taJ«i~* >  care

and lots of It If ym win Jnst try a MS
n* ]

Com plained That My Wriri Was Hurt.

credit, for ell these other claims here 
ran faked tha asms way. bava they

•o tr
Tha prlaoaar glanced to tha back of 

tha courtroom, where eras seated his 
young wife. When be raised bis eyas 
to tbs Judge b* admitted that ba bad 
dona nothing but worit up taka claims 
tor the last year or more.

Although Mills was arrested at No. 
l«Of Stevens avenue, his wife gave 
her Sditrees as No. M Thirteenth 

rest South. She said aha bad no 
Mas that her husband bad bean col
lecting money to the way ha admitted.

M thought ba was working for a 
railroad company, aba said.

Under the sentence Mills may ba 
ondaed to state prison not to exceed

COACH TO O  SM ALL FOR HER
* Woman Weighing #00 Peon Ns 

Ridas In Baggage Car In
Pennsylvania.

Pittsburg.—Too large la enter an or
dinary passenger coach, sa aaldeati- 
Asd wptnan, weighing about stx hun
dred pounds, who boarded Pennsyl
vania train. No. 99 at Lswtotown, Pa, 
rod* to Pittsburgh fas a baggage ear.

fbsn the train arrived bare s  (area 
of railroad man lifted tha human 
freight from the train, and she left 
ha station.
Tbs train was bald up severs] aris

tas la 
would net

. Company.

Minneapolis.—How sa obedient
wrist boas served ns a mesas of live
lihood was told la court by Lester Ed
ward Mills, who confessed that it had 
netted him M.000 In tha tost year. 
It Anally caused his downfall, how
ever, aad ha will serve an Indetermi
nate' sentence la th# Stillwater peni
tentiary as tha result of sentence by 
Jsdge W. C. Leary, before whom ba 
Pleaded “guilty” do n charge of at
tempted grand larceny pn complaint 
of Ralph Wellington, claim agent of 
th* Dulpth Street Railway company.

All that Mills has don* to separata 
>3,000 from railroads, street railway 
companies sad merchants within th* 
tost year has bean to fall prostrate 
over *  suitcase In the aisle or any 
abstaria on th* sidewalk, gasp for 
breath aad allow hto left hand to hang 
Hmp from the wrist. Six rides has 
h* taken In ambulances, six fair 
nurses have smiled at him as tbs 
color slowly returned to his fees, 
five claim agents have drawn chucks 
against their compento* and as many 
times has Mills pocketed the same 

Bom* Claims Paid.
Among the recant settlements sssds 

with Mills, according to* hla story In 
court, era;

Kennedy Brothers, 9400; Northern 
Pacific, 11,200; Great Northern, #136; 
Great Northern. $260; 8t Paul Street 
Railway company. 1260.

"I have been In Just one wreck,” 
Mills tpld Judge Leary. “That was 
March IS, 1905, at Fond du Lac, WIs. 
f was brakeman on the old Wisconsin 
Central. My tart wrist was broken. 
About n year ago I thought I could 

le that Injury to collect damage* 
from pthers. At Duluth I got a fel
low with a suitcase to get on th* 
street car, and when the car was 
rounding a curve I fell over the suit- 

ise. 1 complained that my wrist 
sa hurt. They took me to s hos

pital. Later 1 came to Minneapolis 
and met the claim agent at the West 
hotel. It waa only a few days after
ward that I was arrested.”

•cored by Judge.
"This may be your first arrest.” said 

Judge Leary, "but It Is not to your

Tha Third Generation.
John Barrymore tells this story 

about hto UCtle nephew, Sammy Colt, 
the son of hto famous sister, Ethel. 
This story Illustrates how th* desire 
of the theatrical artist for "exclusive 
business” to probably transmitted from 
on* generation to another.

"ftwaa present one night last week I 
when my sister was putting her young
sters to bad," says Uncle John. "She 
bas reared them like old-fasatoaed 
children, and taught them to as;- their 
prayer* at night This night Sammy 
hesitated, aad there was a worried 
look on hto face. He had got no 
further than 'Now I toy me,’ whan I 
stopped.

" ’Say, murver,’ he complained. T 
don’t fink I’ll say that prayer. I heard 
another fellow say It today, and If w* 
aren’t careful it will get all over 
town th* first thing ws know.’ "

IS CHILD CROSS;

POINT IN CHILD EDUCATION
Before Punishment of Faults There 

Should Be Careful Weighing 
of Motive*.

to It not true that parents often 
seek their own peace and comfort 
rather than th* welfare and reforma
tion of a child la tha punishment of 
faults? "Let us do tbs easiest and 
havs it over." On* of tha moet vital 
points la child education to the careful 
weighing of motives end tempera
ments. Ba firm end calm—aad that to 
reasonable. The cloee relationship of 
body, mind and soul demands s con
sideration of this trinity of each 'Indi
vidual In order to bare a healthful 
unit Poor digestion makes an Irri
table temper, a defect of vision may 
be at tha root of a moral obliquity, 
and deafness makes for seeming Idi
ocy. Many physicians have felled to 
help solve a mother problem because 
they have not understood ths child’s 
defect, which was far removed from 
the superficial symptoms.—Modern 
Priscilla.

Look, Motherl If tongue It 
coated, give “California 

Syrupy o fF ig s.”
Children love this "fruit laxative.” 

and nothing ala# cleanses the tender 
stomach. Uver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply wlU not stop playlag 
to empty tb* bowels, and tbs resnlt Is 
they become tightly clogged with 
wests, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, than your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick. feVcrtoh, don’t sat 
sleep or set naturally, breath Is bad, 
system fnU* of said, has sosw throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen. 
Mother! Bo* If tongue to coated, then 
give *  teaspoonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and in s few hours all 
th* constipated wests, sour bits and 
undigested food passes out of tha sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Mil Mona of mothers give "California 
Syrup of Figs" because It to perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and It nev
er falls to act on tb* stomach, Uvsr 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 60-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
bsa full directions for babies, children 
of ell ages end for grown-ups plainly 
printed on th* bottle Adv.

Arduous Listening.
"Grand opera la English has been 

found as bard to understand as It to 
is s foreign language.

"Still, I prefer to hear It sung In 
a foreign tongue” ,

"Why sor
"It requires lass exertion oa 

part Whan I beer grand opera i 
In English 1 am eonstaatly leaning for
ward and trying to catch a word."

SAGE T E A  DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO  ANY SHADE. T R Y  IT1

Hasp Your Lack*  Youthful, Dark, 
Qtossy and Thick With Oardei

gn4 (uiphufs

When you darken your hair 1 
Sags Tea and Sulphur, no so* 
tall, baoeuse It’s don* so naturally, so 
evenly- Preparing this mixture 
though, at hem* to masay sad troubla- 
eome. For M cants you sax buy at

salted "Wyeth’s Sag* and fialpbur 
Bair Reasedy.” Tou Jnst dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It sad 
drew this through your hair, taking 
ooo smell strand at a time. By morn- 
tag all grey hair disappears, sad. after 
another application or two, your hair 
boeomco beautifully darkened, glossy 
aad luxuriant. Tou will also dto- 
sover dandruff to gone and hair has 
stopped falling.

Orey, faded hair, though as dis
grace, to a sign of old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful aad attraotfvo ap- 

get busy at once with W e
i’s Sags sad Sulphur and look years 
ingar. Adv.

TALK OH WESTERN 
CANADA.

You Don’t H avt to U e About 
Canada— The Simple Truth 

It Enough.
The natural resource* of tha coun

try are so vast that they cannot ba 
told la mars figures. Man aaa only 
tell of what tiny portions bava dons. 
Ba aaa oaty say, *1 am more 
perons than I aver expected to 
And yet If a farmer expects to sao- 
oeed oa lead that ha has basa forced 
to pay |60 to $100 an acre for ho ought 
to foal secured of attaining prosperity 
whan he finds th* richest prairie soil 
at hto disposal absolutely tree. If he 
has a little capita), tot him Invest it 
all In live stock and farm Implements 
—be win find himself tea years ahead 
ofthagama. Some day such a chance 
will not b* found anywhere on tb* 
fee* of th* glob*. But now th* same 
opportunities await you as awaited 
th* pioneer and not on* hundredth 
part of th* dUficalUas b* an countered

made up ot two things, natural re

turn th* oao and you th* other. A  
postal card stands between you aad

If

Praise Lydia E  Plnkham’s Vegetable Comj

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no village *o small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the Qls peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given thil fcgnous remedy 
a trial Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will do for any tick woman }

V V ’«• #’\ • v , * )j; /in wfT. J

Wonderful Cnee of M n. Crtuen, 
of Buahnell, 111.

Bushxkll, Ilt-—“I think all tha trouble I haws
marriage wss canned by exposure urban a ------------
been housework of all Unas, and I haw#

"  PINK EVE

DEFIANCE STARCH
Does Not Stick to tbo Iroo

il will act lajus*
It _w

14 mars starch Isn
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TO the DoAhkUM. n  
the abort suit:
Too will take not lee 

been filed against you 
Court of the Fifth Jod

O N LYdocket o f m M  Court.
That the eoneral objMto o f said suit

are a  ̂ followa:
A suit for divorce on the grounds 

of desertion and abandonment and
i p  faithfulness and un oyalty to her 
marriage vows, and that he ho restor
ed to the statue o f a single person.

You ere further not'oad that if you 
Call to appear and answer or plead la 
this cause on or before the 15th day 
of March. 1915 lodgment by de 
fault will be rendered against yon to 
this suit and the allegations la Plain
tiff s complaint will bo taken as con
fessed.

Compton and Compton are Attorn
eys for Plaintiff and their record ad
dress Is Port alee. New Mexteo

Witness my hand sad seal of said
court tbla the 18th day of January.
1915. k

C. P. M ITCH RU * 
Clerk.

M t  By J. W. BALIaOW. Deputy

Should you need our ser
vice remember our tele
phone number is 45 and 
you w ill find us reedy to 
accomodate you at all 
times. A  A

Lecturer National Farmers’ Union
The social duty of the rural church 

is as mash a part o f its obligations 
aa tta spiritual aids. Is  expressing ltd 
social lata rest, the modern rural 
eharch does not hesitate to claim that 
It to expressing a true religious In
stinct and the old-time Idea that the 
social Instincts should be starred 
while the spiritual nature wee over
fed with solid theological food. Is fast 
giving way to a broader Interpreta
tion of the functions of true religion. 
W e take our place in the succession 
o f those who have sought to make the 
world a fit habitation for the children 
o f man when we seek to study and 
aadarstand the social duty of the 
rural church. The true Christian re
ligion to essentially social— IU tenets 
o f faith being love end brotherhood 
and fellowship While following after 
righteousness. the church must chal- WHY GROW OLD?order in which moral life to ex
pressed. While cherishing ideals of 
service, the rural church which ii- 
tuiaa the fullest measure of success 
to that which enriches as many lives 
aa It can toach, and in no way can 
the church come In ea close contact

through the

Probate laSga. Roosavoft 
oSr<  at Pertain , N. M 
March. IMS

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q U IC K  RESULTSwith Its members as i 
avenue at social functions 

The country town and the rural 
community need a aortal center The 
church seed offer no apology for Its 
ambition to fill this need In the com 
inanity. If an understanding of Its 
mission brings this purpose Into clear 
consciousness The structure of a 
rural community to exceedingly com 
piex; It contslna many social groups, 
each of which has Its own center, but 
there ere many localities which have 
but one church and although such 
a church cannot command the inter
est of all the people. It is relieved 
from the embarrassment of religiously 
divided comosuBltlee

G E T  TH EM  H E R E
Hen a tor T  J. Mabry has Introduced 

la the fisnata a state-wide prohibition 
hill, which Is as follows:

"Be it resolved by the aeaale and 
house of representatives of ihe stale 
o f New Mexico:

"That there to hereby sum It ted to 
the qualified electors of the state, to 
be voted upon at the next regular 
election held la said state after the 
adjournment of the next legislature, 
aa amendment to Article XX of the 
Constitution of the State o l New Mei 
Ico. which amendment is hereinafter 
set forth:

"That Article XX of Ibe Coustitu 
tlaa of the State o f New Mexico shall 
be and to hereby amended by ndding 
thereto n section to read aa follows

“Section i l ,  the sale, manufacture, 
barter or gift of latoaleetlng llquots. 
whether aaelt. vinous or splritoua. 
shall be and hereby la forever prohib
ited within this state after the first 
day o f January, 1117; provided, that 
It shall not be unlawful to use Mich  

liquors for sacramental, medicinal or 
Rbechaatral purposes. The legislature 
shall, gt the first session after the 
ratification of this amendment, pass 
sack laws aa may be necensary to eo- 
foree the provisions of this amend 
meat and povtde penalties for the 
vlolatioog thereof, provided further, 
that this amendment ahall not b* con 
strued pa authorising the legislature 
to extend the time when this amend 
meat ahall be |B effect "

E G B E R T  W OOD, Proprietor
Smecmmmr to PORT ALES DRUG Cm.M O N U M E N T S

of Georgifi Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY 8i SLEDGE
Chsriss C. M ai •  <11 Sa 

M.llord T Ksilsitos sad 
W .i i l i .  sM o4 to | m . N M.

t .C .  Henry, Register

For Farms and Small Ranches. List your places with 
us. We have Farms, Hotels, Stores, Etc., in different 
places to trade for New Mexico stuff.

Social Needs Imperative.

Dr part mast o< lbs Isltner, U  S toad odws st 
Ft S u m er M M. Jsa. IS. I9IV 

Netics it ksrabi ( I n s  Ibal b t |  M a lta -* ,  of 
ro rtiim , Mew Mestce. who ee  March II, 
Ivos made homestead eolry Me f i l l *  tor south 
west quarter. esctioo M. Township 2 south. 
- <me beast N M. P. M . has I M  notice of 
to teat ion to make flvv year proof to ee- 
l iM u i c laaot to the lend arpst Joan  ihed. ‘wiora 
I C. Compton Probate I s s p .  RooeavsM 
< ooaiv. N M . at hi< o i r e  at Pwrtaiev M M . 
on the 4th day ol March. 1915.

Claimaat aamea as witasaassi 
Preplies *> Naylor. James A Tlueiey. tabs M

The average country boy and girl 
have very little opportunity for real 
enjoy a ut and have, as a rule, a 
vagwe com option of the meaning of 
plensurn sad recreation It Is to fill 
this void la the ltvea of country youth 
that the rural church has risen to 
the necessity of providing entertain- | 
mem. aa well as Instruction, to Its ! 
membership among the young The 
children and young people of the ' 
church should meet when religion Is 
not even mentioned It baa been 
found safest for them to meet fre
quently under the direction and care 
of the church To send them Into the 
world with no social training exposes 
them to grave perils and to try to 
keep them out of the world with no

There

W E ALSO W RITE  INSU RANCE

B R A L E Y  and B A L L
“Wu ks«w H#w” M

Portales New MexicoYour Wife W il l
Be Curious

to learn i f  the fine warm house she en
joys is not at expense o f too much coal. 
It will not be if we furnish the fuel. In 
fact, our coni goes much farther than 
moat, and that makes it cheaper as well 
as bettor. Prove it by a trial

COMMALLY COAL COMPANY

Notice <sr Pabtlrutlae.

Departmeat ol ike lalenor. U S laad odhci 
st Ron Sonne- N. M . laaaary IS, ISIS

Notice •  hereby gives that B e lt a U  johaoen. 
of Arch. N M who aa September ZS. IU I  
aiade homeititd estry No. M M . foe the KM 
1WI 4 W K SKI-4, eec S. twp. 2 sooth, raata O 
east. N. M P N. and oa Novembar It. m i .  made 
additional home,lead entry No. SV14. far W l 2 
SW M . M cboa V aad El-2 SKI-4 sec. 4. tw p  2. a. 
rsaesll east. N N principal mrndlaa has U sd  
aotice of < a t r a t i o s  to mahs tv s  year 
prool to establish cJatoi to the land above de 
•cribed helore W. E Lmdaav. U. 8. as asNs 
*»oner st hie office at Portalda. N. M.. an the 
Mb da< of March. ISIS.

Claimant aamea as wrtnaaaoa 
F.dgar A Sfevail. Henry P  Tewasend. I oho 

W Bnckaer aad Jevae i  Wltliama. sd af Arch.

social privileges la sheer folly 
to a social nature to both old and 
young, but the social requirements of 
the young are Imperative The church 
must provide directly or Indirectly 
some modern equivalent for the husk 
lag bee, the quilting bee and the sing
ing schools of the old days. In one 
way or another the social Instincts 
of our young people must have oppor
tunity for expression, which may 
take the form of clube. parties, pic
nics or other forms at amusement 
One thing Is certain, and that is that 
the eharch cannot take away the 
dance, the card party and the theatre 
anleas It can offer In Its place a sat
isfying substitute In the form of more 
pleasing recreation

Grain, Cotton Seed Meal and
fill DOC N DCATH8 IN A filLO.

A recent fatal accident In Ohio 
calls attention to danger to farmers 
which cannot be too widely circulat
ed. Since 1*75, when the first Amer
ican alio was built by Dr. Maaley 
MUea, this method of preserving for
age for livestock ha* been generally 
adopted Although the Department 
o f Agriculture has frequently railed 
attest lost

Cake. We pay the highest cash
>»tlee fer Pakltraltvn

t)v part meet sf tbs tatener. V %■ Med 
af Fart i i w w r  M. M . la a u p y  Mi P i t  

Mafics n tisrsbv that L d k  M. Aa*  
X o f  a r. h H who aa le s s  I, IU I  
tromsafsad aatry Serial Me tSSU lor I 
•return 5 town hip , South Rasas B  
N M P. Msr.dma has Med sstk s  of

price for your grain
Wu have a full line of eat 

able* Prices Vight W E ARE A LW A Y S  ON THE M ARKET

W . S. O D ELL, Manager
Located at old Serris Wagon Yard PHONE 75to the danger o* carbon 

accumulating In alloe under 
editions, no rataltee have 

been reported heretofore On the 
morning o f September 19. four work 
men on the farm of tke A then (Ok lot 
State Hospital, asrended the ladder 
om  the outside of a silo to aa open 
door about twelve feet from the top 
and jumped down one after another 
onto the silage, the top of which was 
about six feet below the door About 
fire minutes after two other work 
man following them found them nn 
ggggto—  Although a large force of 
workmen were Immediately summon 
(|  and the bodies of the four men re 
novel at once through a lower door, 
the physicians of the hospital who 
were  at once on the ground were un- 
ghln to reuwsdtate any of the tour 
•u a . evidently the carbon dloxld 
Lgg figd accumulated during the tight 
am a| the silo np to the level of the 
Poor and forming a layer o f carbon 
fffw ta  gag six tout deep. Such mcct- 

fififfu The Journal of the Arner 
lean M r**— 1 Association, might ana 
Ity he repented on any modern farm.

U lllie llu iT l Journals should call the 
gttotottea mt the farmers to this dang 
• r  and shoe Id urge that sUos be care- 
fa g -  ventilated before being entered

In providing for enjoyment the 
church uses one of the greetest meth
ods by which human society ha* de 
re  loped Association Is never secure 
until It Is pleasurable. In play the In
stinctive aversion of one person for 
another Is overcome and the social 
mood Is fostered Hay Is the chief 
educational age dry In rural commun
ities and In the play-day of human 
childhood social sympathy and social 
habits ara evolved As Individuals 
come together In social gatherings, 
their viewpoint Is broadened, their 
Ideals are lifted and finally they con
stitute a cultured and refined society 

It Is plain, therefore, ibat the 
eharch which alms at s perfected eo 
defy must use In a refined and ex
alted way the essential factors In 
social evolution and must avail Itself 
of tbe univrrsal Instlnc' for play 
If the church surrounds itself with 
social functions which api-eal to the 
young among Its mem her? hip, t: will 
fill a large part .of the lamentable 
gap In rural pleasures and will reap 
the richest reward by promoting s 
higher and better type of manhood 
and womanhood

Yetlre tor Publics ties.
Dvpartmvat ol I N  Interior. U . S. lei 

st Fort S n s t r .  N N. la-wary IS. m s  
None* IS krrvbr gives tbat Rata* , 

of A rob. N M. -b o  oa Jafy Mi 19 
N e r U f i d  n t ry  No. M B2 fer g  1-1 
IS. twp. J S r*mgs J7 sw*1 N . M P. M.. 
■otKi or iattwriow to eiaks beef thi H O N E S T  W O R K
scribed, befnvt W E. Uadaoy. U B c i s e i s  
noatr st bis office at Portales. N N .. M  
th« Mh day of March. M l ,

Clavbura W PncktH, Cos A. Ovwey, Law n  
l  B row i aad Lather V. b row *. *41 af Arch.
V  M.

C. C . Henry, Register

General Blncksmithing and Repair Shop.— First 
Clans Horae Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage mad 
W tfo n  Material Sold Right A  X  X

Round Trip $64.75
Hell Jan. 3rd to (Hh, final limit 

Jan i%. Ifil.Y
Hell Jan 17th to*J3d, final lim it 

Feb. lUth, 1915.
Hell Fab. 1st to Htb, final limit 

Flab, fifth. 1915.
Ball Fab. 9th. to fiah, final 

limit 90 days from data o f sale.
Dr D. D. SwmrinRin. of the 

firm »f Presley andSwearington. 
eye ear and none specialist* of 
Ron well,New Mexico wilt be in 
Portales, at Neer’a Drug Store 
20 -21 22 of earh month.

W.S.MERR1LL, AgtBating ranking among the favorite 
Indoor amusements, the abortraI hour 
probably I, the noon hour

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*
HUMPHREY A SLEDGE
=— — ----HARDWARE—

WINDMILLS

Santa F:



able to take up her work tbia 
week on account of aickneas. 
Prof. Brown has taken her place, J
and Mias Irene 8m taken
bis place as teacher of the sev
enth grade daring Miss Grin- 
stead’s absence.

J. B. Priddy and R. K. Packet 
visited tbe school Monday.

J. P. Jones visited the school 
Tuesday and conducted a very i 
Interesting discussion in tbe 
Senior English class on Burke's 
Speech on Conciliation,

T(»e Sophomores and Juniors 
enjoyed? an examination on 
geometry Wednesday.

Miss Eulalia Wollard and Al
len Sanders are new students in 
the Freshman class this Week.

Prof. J. S. Long visited the 
Clovis schools last week, and has, 
some very nice things to say 
about the quality of work being 
done in this place.

Form a banking connection now by de
positing now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask (or accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is

i  i  i  i  i
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers7 of this 
Community.

of Portalma, Nmw Mexico

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM The Triumph of Science x  :
- jw

A  new era o f commercial and social development has dawned for this busy, t 
gressive nation.

The means by which the human voice can be carried acroaa the continent h 
been provided.

Talking by telephone from New York to San Francisco is now an accomptil 
fa c t

The celebration o f this latest and greatest triumph in the art o f telephony 
just taken place.

3 8  mL • H P W
This triumph o f American brains, American initiative and American sden 

“ d t* d ' Bie*1 •“ * ~  *0“ * *“ ” « the civUiMd n* tio° *
One hundred million people will have for their daily usa the greatest systbf 
communication in the world.

I t  knows no North, no South, no East no W est I t  advances the neighbortu 
o f the whole nation.

With no traditions to guide, and no experience to follow, the engineers e f  
Bell System have created an entirely new art—the A r t o f Telephony.
They have given to the people o f this country a telephone service that lipM 
equal. V

The Bell System, with its connecting companies, now compriass 21,000,000 a  
o f wire and 9.000,000 telephones.

It  serves daily a nation o f one hundred million people.

Baptist Notes

the hoof and in the skins. In 
this way his farm yields much 
larger returns. A  few dairy 
cows are milked and the products 
are marketed at fair prices. This 
sort of farmers are making good. 

Miscellaneous.
In my travels over Roosevelt 

county I am more and more im 
pressed with tbe evident better 
conditions that everywhere ob
tains. Tbe people for the most 
part are satisfledi and here to 
stay. That means instead of a 
floating population we have a 
population of home builders.

It has oost some of these peo 
pie considerable to learn that 
eastern New Mexico is tbe equal 
and in many respects the suiter 
ior to “the old home back east.’’ 
Borne "went back home" bat 
have returned poorer and wiser 
and are here to stay. I do not 
recall a farmer who has not at 
least a few head of stock about 
him. They have learned that 
Uiis is the surest road to success 
on th< farm.

If we should have lean years, 
and It is possible, our dry far
mers will be Id position to tide 
over nicely because they are 
getting stock and building silos. 
Should a year come when they 
do not raise a large grain crop 
they will have allege to teed the 
cattle.

The Journeylat could not re
sist the temptation to spend a 
day with old friends In Texico 
Farwell. While In the twin 
cities I was entertained by the 
live wire banker and prince of 
good fellows, C. W. Harrison. 
Mr. Harrison Keeps his Angers 
on the financial pulse of the coun
try and he isquiie enthusiastic 
over the outlook of this entire 
country.

lAst Sunday was a regular 
gala day at our church. Seven 
new members were received, flv« 
for baptism, one by letter and 
one by restoration. There were 
two baptized the Sunday before.

We will have our regular ser 
vices next Sunday; subject for 
11 o’clock, Communion; subject 
for the evening, Setting Our Af* 
fections on ThiDgs Above. WlU 
also administer baptism. You 
are welcome to our church, y 

W E. Dawn, Pastor.

(Continued from Ant page)

Homer King.
Mr. King had the misfortune 

to lose bis companion sometime 
ago and is somewhat undecided 
as to the future; but he ex 
pressed himself as being very 
well pleased with the country. 
He has 820 acres and R  C. Hous
ton who with Mr. King Is farm 
ing 115 acres. They planted one 
pound of Sudan seed last yesr 
and although they did not get a 
good stand yet they got 80 
pounds of seed. Several acres 
of 8udan will be planted this 
year.

J. P. Williams.
J. P. Williams and hia son, A. 

P. Williams, owns 820 acres of 
land. -They tre farming some 
and raising stock. A  few hogs 
and poultry add to the pleasure 
and profit of tbe farm. They 
have lived here ten years and ex
pressed no Intention of leaving.

A. C. Font.
A C. Pent, who has suffered 

considerable from the wonder- 
lust and has seen much of the 
world, said: " I  have seen coun
tries I would go to should I sell 
here, but, take it all In all, I have 
done better here than In Kansas. 
This land produces more per 
price and amount of work done 
than any other place I have ever 
seen. I tended 115 acres last 
vear and some claim that I was 
in the field only twelve days.” 
Some of the evidences of pros 
parity on this* place were a neat 
residence, windmill and a large 
tank, several big stacks of feed, 
bins of corn, a bunch of oowa, 
horses, hogs and chickens. He 
seldom if ever sells farm pro
ducts direct. He marketed it on

Notice
A meeting of the Democratic 

State Central committee will be 
held at Santa Pe, Saturday, Feb
ruary, 18, 1915. In addition to 
the regular committeemen all, 
Democrats intei'ested in the wel
fare of the party are requested 
to attend and assist.

The purpone of the meeting Is 
to get the party togetherJUItUeyj 
gin work to save the stole, _

ex with 
ifferent

The Moutain StatesTelephone & T

Agents for W ichita Best ^  

and Golden Seal Flour

Hefdquarters for

*1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’a Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sytvania Woods, o f Gifton Milts, Ky.

I t  certainly has no equal lor la grippe, bad colds, 
fiver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, bid one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

IS MORE THAN

C O S Y  T H E A T E R
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 5 and 6

The American Theatrical Association (incorporated) of New York 
present tbe distinguished aetor

MR. A LB ER T TAYLOR
and a powerful company, including the talented ectrees

MIBB MAUDE HOLLfBOBBfOBTH
In complete productions of two recent New Ycrk auceeeeee

Friday Night
The chim in* ptaj "The World nad Hi, W ile ”  Produced (ortiro 
•eat ons at Daly's Theater New York City, by Mr. Wm. Fabersham
and SAT U R D A Y  NIGHT, Teat, of tho Storm Cmintry.”  one of

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chilis and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedfonfe Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine o f known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid r n t w  proves Ms value. Oood for

Port&les Bank a 
d V Comp&n;



ha* been appointed Deputy 
for The Praetorian*, ha* ar- 

will make thi* hi* home.

a e t o r / c i f i s

per member than any Fre
states.

I n - V e * r t i g c i 1 e

you will not make any 
thi* order.

S A  V A C E
"R O S W E L L .  A -  M .

Rtpr H itting

‘P ra e to r ia n *
D a l  I  a * ,  T e je a *

In Associated

Um  United

In Ixtndon 
war. I have 

asked on 
heard any 

No one leem i

the American factories 
night and day? Why are

not opening up new 
getUng ready for the 

Immigrant! who have al 
up their minds to leave

over? 
drum

tle^gon right now, trying to

were
ami

whether malt. vlnot.n<< (|Ui, 
shall be and hereby In ,tr B().
I teg within tbla state j aDI, 
day o f January, 1*17; bun 
It shall not be unlawn 
liquors lor aacramfeLf view 
mechanical purpose „ f  
shall, at the flr^y It ba > 
ratification of (  mention to 
anch laws as ntranre or Oer 
lore# the pro'at Britain or 
meat and pot 
violations there*, enlisted 
that this amendme* What 
■trued as autboriFgnow of 
to extend the V 
meat shall be Would charter 

^ ^ • l ta n la .  and 
SUDDEN D l  iprlran Ad- 

A recent fatal rlp nf eg„. 
calls attention t a week In 
which cannot Wind a week 
ed. 81nce l«7 f » V I '  
lean alio was at the United 
Miles, this feof the war 1 
age for Hveatoe. at RF.AI. 
adopted. Althofithera see 
o f Agriculture hi minute* 
attention to the Imod and 
dtoxtd gas accumn 
certain condition* fra* 

reported he'nrredlble 
morning of Septet1 lea wide 
men on the farnf _ _ _ _ _

auu ariuiea mat are greater man me 
entire population ofi Texas.

i would let them see graves loo 
yards long and full, and Belgium, tne 
country mat was, nothing now but 
Ik.uod square miles of wreckage.

Theu, when they began to under
stand, to some slight degree the mag
nitude and awrulness or thla war, 1 
would say to them:

“Now go back and appreciate the 
United States. Realize your oppor
tunities Dont start digging trenches 
when nobody is firing at you. Don't 
fall down when you have not been 
hit. Don't be blind to the most glor- 
lou* chance you have ever had In 
your life.

' (>i> back and advertl*e. Del ready 
fc>r the most tremendous business 
!*>oin that any nation ever had 
Itulld your fat torlea bigger. Train 
more salt-Mnien Borrow more money, 
go ahead, and thank Ood that you are 
alive and that your family Is alive, 
and that you are living In a land that 
i* at |**aoe, at a time when nearly 
the whole world I* at war

TUMBLEWEED

(Julian Street, In Collier's Weekly ) 
Though Mark Twain tell* al«>ut coy

otes and pra)rie dog*—animals which 
I looked for, but regret to say I did 
not see he ignore* the tumbleweed, 
the most curious thing animal, vege 
table or mineral that crossed my 
vision a* I c rossed the plains I can 
not understand why Mar'll Twain did 
not mention thi* weed, because he 
must have *een It. and it must have 
delighted him with its comical gyra- 
tl in*

Tumbleweed i* a bushy plant which 
grow* to a height of perhaps three 
feet and has a mass of little twigs and 
branrhe* which make Its shai>e almost 
perfectly round Fortunately for the 
amusement of mankind. It ha* a weak 
stalk. »n that, when the plant drie*. 
the wind break* it off at the bottom 
and then proceeds to roll It over and 
over across the land 1 well re mem 
her the flr*t tumble weed we n *

“What on earth Is that thing*” cried 
my companion suddenly, pointing out 
through the car window I looked

L d tsm  National Farmers' Us
Our government never b oa t s M i* ’ 

msndoua a problem as that now bring 
dormant at tbe doom o f congress and 
the legislatures, and which, when 
moused, will shake thla nation from 
center to circumference, and 
civilisation hide tte face 
That problem Is— women In

Tbe last federal census r« 
show we now have 1,114.000 w 
working In the field, most of 
south of tbe Mason and Dixon 
There were approximately n ml 
negro alnvee working In tbe 
when liberated by the emancipatl 
proclamation W# have freed our 
alnvee and our women have taton 
their placea In bondage. We lup* 
broken tbe abacklea off tbe negroes 
and welded them upon oar daughters

The Chtlndsng of Civilisation.
A million women In bondage In the 

southern fields form the chain-gang o f  
civilisation— tbe Industrial tragedy 
of tbe age. There la no overseer quite 
so cruel aa that of unrestrained greed, 
no whip that stings like the lash of 
suborned destiny, and no auctioneer's 
block quite so revolting aa that of er- 
ganlted avarice.

The president of tbe United States 
was recently lauded by the press and 
very properly so. for suggesting modi 
atlon between the engineers and rail
road managers In adjusting th«Br 
schedule of time and pay. The eng! 
neers threatened to strike If their 
wages were not Increased from af> 
proxlmately ten to eleven dollars per 
day and service reduced from ten to 
eight hours snd a similar readjust 
merit of tbs overtime schedule Oer 
women are working In tbe field, many 
of them barefooted, for less than SO 
cents per day. and their schedule la 
the rising sun and the evening star, 
and after tbe day’* work Is over they 
milk the cows, slop the hogs and rock 
the baby to sleep Is anyone medlat- 
Inc over their problems and to whom 

- -■ — - ------ ,±
Home (liman, e away a strange bu*- 
colored shape wan making a swift. 
unranDy progres* toward the east. |t 
wasn't crawling. It wasn't running; 
hut It wa* traveling fast, with a roll
ing. loeaing, careening motion, like g 
barrel half full of whiaky going down 
hill Now It tilted one way, now an
other; now It shot swiftly Into some 
■light depression tn tbs plain, but only 
to come hoarding lightly out agala. 
with an air Indescribably gay, aban 
loned and Insane. »,

Soon we saw another and another; 
they became more and more eornm.m 
as we went along until presently they 
were everywhere, careening In their 
maudlin course across the prairie, and 
piled high against the fence* alonx the 
railroad's right of way. like great con
cealing snowdrift*.

We fell in love with tumbleweed and 
never while It wa* in alght lost inter 
est In Its idiotic evolutions Excepting 
only tobacco, it is the greatest weed 
that grows, and It has the advantage 
over tobacco In that It doea no man 
any harm, but serves only to excite 
his risibilities It I* the clown of 
vegetation, and It has the air. a* It 
rolls along, of being conscious of Its 
comicality, like the smart "canlohe," 
In the dog show, which goes and over
turns the basket behind the trainer’s 
back; or the circus clown who runs 
about with a rolling gait, tripping, 
turning double and triple somersaulta, 
rising running on, tripping, falling and 
turning over and over again.

Who shall say that tumbleweed la 
useless. since It contributes a rare 
note of drollery to the tragic desola 
tlon of the Western plains?

Plnell so Crumb From Womssb Croat 
of Broad.

No financial award can bo made 
without someone footing the bill, and 
we ootnmend to those who accept the 
responsibility of tbe distribution o f In
dustrial Justice, the still small, voice of 
the woman In tbe Hold as she pleads 
for mercy, and we hog that they pinch 
no crumb from her cruet of broad or 
put another patch upon bar ragged 
garments.

We bog that they listen to tbe 
scream of horror from the eagle on 
every American dollar that la wrung 
from tbe brow o f tolling women and 
bear the Ooddoae o f Justice bias at a 
verdict that Increases the want of 
woman to satisfy tbe greed of man.

The women behind the counter and 
In the factory cry aloud for sympathy 
and the proas thunders out In their 
defense and the pulpit pleads for 
mercy, but bow about the woman In 
the field? W ill not these powerful 
exponents o f human rights turn their 
talent, energies and influence to her 
relief? Will the Ooddeea of Liberty 
enthroned at Washington hold the cal
loused hand and soothe the feverish 
brow of her sex who sows and reaps 
the nation’s harvest or will she permit 
the male of the species to shove 
women— weak and weary—from the 
bread-line of Industry to the back al
leys of poverty?

Women and Children First.
The census enumerators tell us that 

s f the 1,514,000 women who work In the 
fields as farm hands 409.000 are six
teen years o f age and under. What I* 
Qte final deettny of a nation whose fu
ture mothers spend their girlhood days 
behind tbe plow, pitching hay and 
hauling manure, and what Is to become 
of womanly culture and refinement 
that grace tbe home, charm society 
and enthuse man to leap to glory tn 
noble achievements If our daughters 
are raised In the society o f the ox and 
the companionship of the plow?

In that strata between tbe agee of 
sixteen and forty five are 950,000 worn 
en working as farm hands and many 
of them with suckling babe* tug 
glng at their breasts, aa drenched 
In perspiration, they wield the scythe

FARMER RADFORD ON
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The home la the greatest contrlbu 
tlon of women to tbe world, and the 
hearthstone Is her throne Our so
cial structure Is built around her, and 
social righteouane** Is tn her charge. 
Her beautiful life lights tbe skies of 
hope and her refinement Is the < harm 
of twentieth century civilisation. Her 
graces and her power are the cumu
lative products of generations of 
queenly conquest, and her crown of 
exalted womanhood Is Jeweled with 
the wisdom of saintly mothers. 8he 
has been a great factor In the glory 
of our country, and her noble achieve
ments should not be marred or her 
hallowed Influence blighted by the 
coarser duties of cltlxenshlp Amerl 
can chivalry should never permit her 
to bear the burdens of defending and 
maintaining government, but should 
preserve her unsullied from the allied 
Influences of politics, and protect her 
from the weighty responsibilities of 
the sordid affairs of life that will 
crush her ideals and lower her stand 
ards. The motherhood of the farm 
is our Inspiration, she la the guardian 
of our domestic welfare and s guide 
to a higher life, but directing the af
fairs of government Is not within wo
man's sphere, and political gossip 
would cause her to neglect the home, 
forget to mend our clothes and burn 
the biscuits.

go at ’•  bargain. W e have a 493-acre improved farm 
in Wyoming, also the following well improved farm* 
near West Plain*, M o.: One o f 165 acre*, one o f 110 
acrea, one 140 acres, one 44 acre*, and one 240 acre*.

We will consider trades on above farms for New
Mexico land.

We also have a 316-acre farm near Bay City, Texas, 
which we would consider trading fo r  a good little 
ranch in Rooeevelt county.

If you have anything to sell or trade and mean busi
ness, come and see us, as we are busy and our time 
is worth money.

TROUTT & SMITH
PORTALES, MEW MEXICO

SILOS.

A Silo Is a means of preparing 
breakfast food for tattle.

It la a huge pickle Jar made of wood 
or cement with a conical roof. When 
the farmer desires to put up a nice 
mess of winter fodder for his stock be 
cuts a tew .carloads of green stuff, 
chops It fine, salts It a little, pateks it 
Into the stlo and dumps rocks In top 
of It to squeeie it down. He then 
seals up the stlo to keep out the air 
and let* It meditate by Itself unUI 
early winter. In December he opens 
the door and discovers that he has 
manufactured a food that the cattle 
would i ry for If they need to. The 
product Is called ensilage. It la 
rapidly becoming the most popula’ 
sort of upholstery tor the cattle on 
ten thousand American hills. A cow 
who holds a meal ticket at a alio can 
usually be distinguished by her proud 
and contented look In March.

The silo enables the farmer to pr. 
i erve the green feed which would oth
erwise become monotonous and pa*ae.; 
by the middle of the winter. The lact 
of aid prevents the fodder from spoil 
Ing and the pressure extracts a large 
amount of unnecessary Juice This 
Juice trickles down Into the bottom ol 
the silo, where It ferments and gc 
quires a strong, impulsive dlapoaltlon 
which ha* endeared It to more than 
one desperate farm hand In a prohi 
bltion state With the aid of a long 
grtinlet and a spigot a man with no 
regard for the property of others can 
ruln a allo toll of food and a perfectly 
good digestion at the same time by 
taking a fodder toddies through the 
winter.

Silos were Introduced in thi* coun
try about forty years ago and have be 
come very popular of late. A tall, 
round silo with a cooleal roof is a 
very picturesque addition to tbe land 
scape around the American farm and 
the traveler In a prosperous neighbor 
hood might easily Imagine that he 
was In tbe French chateau district. 
However, the difference between a alio 
and a round chateau tower with a 
conical roof is the fact that the alio 
raise* cattle while the chateau never 
raised much besides Hades In Its long

|TDE COUNTY FAIR.
The fanner gets more oat of the 

fair than anyone else. Tbe fair to a 
city man la an entertainment; to a 
farmer It Is education. Let aa take e 
stroll through the fair grounds and 
Unger a moment at a few of the points 
of greatest Interest We will first 
visit the mechanical department and 
hold communion with the world's 
greatest thinkers.

You are now attending a congress of 
the mental giants in mechanical sci
ence of all ages. They are addressing 
yon In tongues of Iron and steel and 
In langua^p mute and powerful tell an 
eloquent story of the world's progress. 
The Inventive geniuses are tbe most 
valuable farm hands we have and 
they perform an enduring service to 
mankind. We can all help others for 
a brief period while we live, but It 
takes a master mind to tower Into tbe 
realm of science and light a torch of 
progress that wlU Ulumlnat* Um  path
way of civilisation for future genera- 
Uons. The men who gave us the 
sickle, the binder, the cotton gin and 
hundred* of other valuable Inventions 
work In every field on earth and will 
continue their labors aa long aa time. 
Their bright Intellects have conquered 
death and they wUl live and serve 
mankind on and on forever, without 
money and without price. They have 
shown us bow grand and noble It la 
to work for others, they have also 
taught us lefeons In economy and effi
ciency, bow to make one hour do tbe 
work of two or more, have length
ened our lives. multiplied our 
opportunities and taken toll off the 
beck of humanity.

They are the most practical men 
the world ever produced Their In
ventions have stood the acid test of 
utility and efficiency. U ke all useful 
men, they do not seek publicity, yet 
millions of machines sing their praises 
from every harvest field on earth and 
as many plows tarn the soil in mute 
applause of their marvelous achieve
ments

and alory career In France.
The silo I* very profitable to the 

farmer and enable* him to raise more 
stock at less expense. Those who 
have noticed any decrease In the price 
of beef and milk on thla account will 
kindly step three paces to the front.—  
Exchange.

State Hospital, 
on the outside t '  
door about tw etl
and jumped d o * *  
onto tbe a l le g e ^  

atx feet t* POSITS GUARANTEED
Altbc

To Our New Mexico Friends: —
statement was taken from our books on January 30th, 1915, and we are running it in this space to show you the kind of a bank we run.

'ii/r*^!g AfUAr'r* t  A  ^ 'a fi?oT0'tv °Ur cu,tomer*> you will ask some one who hat been doing their business with us, you will
W t  M  AiN AL»E  I U  1 A lv t  l  AKr.  U r  T H E M  J U S T  T H E  S A M E .

‘"•"d e c id e  r t f s  ° “r in,“ ,ion * ° imply *uch b  ,h*  — « BUT W E BEUEVE ™ E t h in k in g

RESOURCES:
and Profits $  24,470.65

99,189.92

LIABILITIES:
Loans, Banking House and Fixtures - $
Cash on hand and in other Banks

79,867.13
43,793.44

$ 123,660.57$ 123,660.57
Give u. your account. II will be epprecieted whether it be Urge or un.ll Monthly .tetemenU mailed to erery customer.

FARWELL
im /

L:



H A R D W A R E

NO. 1043.
Wharaaa on Oct 17th. 1914, la m u m  

No. 1041, pending In tha District Court 
of the 6th Judicial District of U s  
Bute ol N o* Mexico, is aad for th* 
count? <* Roosevelt wherein. T. J 
Alllston 1. plaintiff and John L. Horn, 
Ftmcos Horn and J. R. Sadler, are 
defendants, the plaintiff recovered! a 
Judgment and decree foreclosing a 
mortgage deed executed and dell voted

al sum of $39.46 as attorney* tees, 
with slxper cent per amram Interest 
thereon from date of lodgment until 
paid, together with all coots of colt, 
upon the following described reel 
estate to-wit: Lots Nos. two, three, 
flour, live and six In Block No. «7, and 
Lots Noa. 1. 3 and 3 in Block No. 83, 
an in the Original Town of Fovtstaa, 
according to the plat of aatd town on 
file In the Recorder’s Office of said 
county of Roosevelt, *ald mortgage so 
foreclosed being of record at page 846 
of Book "K " of the records Cor Mort 
gage Deeds of said county.

And whereas said undersigned was 
appointed by the oourt in said decree 
a„ Special Master and as such di
rected by the oourt to advertise end 
sell said proparty ** provided by law 
and apply'the proceeds of each sale 
in' settlement of plainUfrs said Jadg- 
ment and costs of ,u ll

Now therefore by virtue of said de
cree and the authority la me vested 
thereby, as auch Special Master, 1 will 
on the 16th day of rebrbarr. 1616. at 
the hour of two o’clock P M* at the

For Trade J. I. OSes lister la good

t f v t  h5 k j . i s s ,  s s u

momenta by mall. Save 
SO percent. W rit* for 
fa  and prices.

1.1. ED A. JONAS

Anyone having broom aorn la small 
(entities, bring It to the Portalca 
room and Mattress Factory, H. V. 
hompaoo, proprietor. 2~4t

Northeast front door of the eeari 
house In the town of Portals*. N. M. 
sell said described real estate to the 
highest bidder for cash for the pur
pose of satisfying said Jedgmsat am* 
costs.
• Witness my hand this Jan. 18th.
1916.

BUN SMITH.
M t Special Master

£Z,£:J:'n4" y
Notary P sk ilt 
Kates Commissioner
if and Homestead Ap

plications
BS. M W  R8CXICO

B. L. REESE
tomcy-At-Law
5 in all Oourta. Office in 

Roese building 
ALBS, NSW  M IX  ICO

NOTICE OF FffNDCNCY OF SUIT.
at to be em 
ith of Porteli

In the District Court of Roosevelt 6o., 
N. M

Jerome P. Smith, piaintHf 
ra. No. 1075.

C. P. Lyon A R. E. Brown, defendants.
State of New Mexico to the dr fen 

dent, C. P. Lyon: The defendant, C. P. 
Lyon will take notice -that a auk has 
been filed against Mm la the District 
Court of the 6th jutkeial District of the 
State of New Mexico, in and for the 
county of Roosevelt styled aad num
bered on the civil docket of said oourt 
as above, and that in the seme action, 
defendant, R. E. Brown, lew filed hie 
answer and eroas complaint against th*

r. E. MEAR8
LAW YSR

racUoa in all pourta, Ter 
ritorial and Federal 
talcs. New Mexico

plaintiff

W . E .P A T T E R S O N

*hyafcian and Surgeon 
t’hon# 67 J-rlnw*

e in Near’ s Drug Store Bm W .E O .  Smith in the San
ders building for shoe repairing.

ES F. G A R M A N Y

Physician 
and Surgeon

nee la Howard Block, 
»rtelea New Max loo

lb s  Bu m  of New Mexioo to the s*M 
defendant*. Lloyd A, Campbell, the 
uaheowu heirs of James 8. Osiopbei;. 
deceased, sod unknown claims eta of 
let meet la the premleea ad
vene to the plaintiff, are herrbv no
tified that suit to quiet the title of the 
plaintiff to the W. 1-8 of Bee. 87 la Twp 
2s. R. S3 e. M. M. P. M. has been eoaa- 
meeeed against them la ihs dtatriet 
oourt of Roosevelt county, X. X. by 
igjd plaintiff.

■aid plaiatiff stales la klsoomsIalBt 
that be Is the owner ef the tee simple

*  smoothest,easiest nod 
satisfying shave and 

up-to-date heir cat Hi 
ity when yon gpt in one - 
l chairs st

uitair Barber Shop
HAUtf BOILDUM

hr ordered sold for the purpussa of pay
ing the indebtedness due said r T L  
Brown, together with all costa of this 
action aad that plaintiff's lisa be decreed 
to be Inferior aad subsequent is that of 
said R. E. Brown.

The defendant, C. P. Lyon, is farther
Strsafdi Past
Fifty Yean

■m i  aad decree and the power vetted 
he ass as Special Master, 1 will, 
on the 8th day of Feb. l»t&, at tbs 
boas of 8 o'clock r. it ; at the North
east front door Of the Court house, to 
the Town of Fnaolee, Now Mexioo,

l A L D . T i m r

A  Frtmh Supply 
of Pure Drugs 
always on hand

TOILET 
ARTICLES

cot boy A Conklin .
steed Fountain

i—golf filling*

I J  S . PEARCE

E. T . DUNAWAY 
Physician 
and Surgeon

I ot Por tales-Drug Com 
'Phone 1. Realdei

peny 
No. 4

i 9 a. m. to b p. a . 

L. n. MOW CM.

team Building ,

Witness my 
dark ef said con 
»# January, IMS.

iBeah

"Bull” Durham is Alw ays 
"Good Form” ; Z 1

In the very smartest circles of Am erican society the hand-made 
cigarette of deliciously fresh "Bull" Durham is recognized as the 
supreme expression of tobacco luxury. It is stylish, correct, and 
stamps you as a sm oker of experience, to "roll your ow n" ciga
rettes, to suit your own taste, with

G E N U I N E

B ull Durham
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

T he wonderful, unique, savory fragrance 
and flavor of "B u ll”  Durham — the delightful 
mildness and smoothness of "B u ll" Durham 
hand-m ade cigarettes— are irresistibly attrac
tive and enjoyable. This pure, ripe, golden- 
mellow tobacco gives paramount satisfaction 
to discriminating smokers the world over.

I  r *  1 **  An Illustrated Booklet,show-
t *  lu J C a g A !^  nig correct way to “ Roll Your

Own” Cigarettes, and a pack-, 
capers, will both be mai 

in U. S. on postal request Address
, will both be mailed, fr e t , to 

any address in U. S. on postal 
“ Bail’* Durham, Durham, N. C

"aSg t t t W Hfc

■ ; &

C. C. Heavy, I

Mlat\L



Bat even now Alan n i  la Util* or 
b o  batter eaao than before. If ho faeod 
the that, ho focod him with do armo 
other than his boro hands. He had not 
area a pen-knife la hla pocketa.

With a low ery of deoperaUon Alan 
■notched off hie hat, a eoft and ehape- 
lee« fait affair, and flans «  HP«arely In

envelopes which Dlghy had dletarbed 
and fell to the floor bet warn the two

Face np, It grinned aardoalo mock
ery of Alan’s eenfldenoe: It  Wee a trey 
Of heart*. .

“Now will roe be lleref Dtgby de- 
manded huskily.

“In whatf A simple coincidence?'" 
Alan floated. “Not I! Who hpowi I'm 
In New York—or that the Arthur Law
rence for whom roar eceat engaged 
theee roome wee Alan Law. No. mr 
friend: It's a bit too thick for me. Take 
my word for It. thla la nothing more 
nor leee than a souvenir of a poker- 
party held by yeeterday'e tenant of 
thla suite.'*

"Perhaps— perhape!" Dlgby assent-
ed, ■treking tremnlona Ups. “But I'm 
afraid for you. my boy. Who known 
that Trtne’a aplee were not watching 
my man when he made thla reserva- 
tlon? Who knowa but that ‘Arthur 
Lawrence’ waa too thin a disguise for 
Alan Law? I tell you. I'm frightened 
to the marrow of my old bonea' Do 
me thla favor at leaat, my boy: now 
that you’ve been warned, whether by 
accident or deelgn— we w ont argue 
that—do leave town—go Incognito to 
come quiet place near by and wait 
there for the tailing of the nest trans
atlantic steamer Oh. surely you cant 
deny me thla one wish of my fond old 
heart, my boy!”

"There’s nothing on earth I would 
not do for you," he said: "you're been 
a father and a mother to me ever since 
I can remember, even If we were sepa
rated. moat of the time, by three tboe-

tbe fellow’s face.
Before he ooold recover—before, 

that la, it dropped away nod cleared 
his vision, Alan had bent forward end 
grasped the wrist of the head that 
held the knife.

He snitched simultaneously at the 
other hand, hat It eluded him.

i i » -  had thla advantage, as long as 
the knife might not strike—that hie 
right arm waa free, while the eeeeaeln 
had only his left. With this he strove 
persistently to ranch his knife hand 
and pesetas himself of the weapon. 
Aa persistently Alan foiled hla purpose

other pocket of her 
dlth placed It on tl"W hyr

She ah nigged slightly. “Who knows 
why one falls? I did my beet: be was 
too much for me, outwitted me at 
every tarn. Tone end again 1 thought 
1 had him, bat alwayn be escaped, 
either by hla owa wit and courage or 
with another's aid. Only yesterday 
night they were ell three in the hol
low of my hande—hat now I bring you 
only Rose.”

Sbe faltered, awed by the glare of 
bis Infuriated eyea. "Let me explain," 
■be begged.

He snapped her short: "You cannot 
explain The thing le Impossible, that 
you should have failed. There Is some
thing beneath tbla, something you 
will not tell me "

She endeavored to speak bat he en
forced alienee with a eonoroue "N o !"

His hand sought the row of buttons 
on the desk and pressed one long.

Almost Instantly a servant glided 
noiselessly Into the room.

"My daughter Rose--have her 
brought here to me at once!"

In another moment the replica of 
hie daughter Judith was ushered Into 
his presence.

I ’ pon this on# he loosed the light
nings of his wrath without ruth.

Rose suffered him In silence. Hla 
most galling recrimination educed no 
retort from this one.

In n lull In Trines tirade. Judith 
chose to Interject: "Don't be so hard 
on the silly fool: she’s not responsible; 
she ■ elrk with love tor that good look
ing almpleton!"

"And you’ ’’ Rose turned on her 
passionately—"what about you? If 1 

love Alan Law, at least 1 love him 
openly I am not ashamed to own It— 
and I don't pursue him, as you do. pre
tending I mean to sacrifice him to a 
wicked family feud, and then spare 
him every time I meet him. to lead 
him to believe I haven't the heart to 
Injure him—as you do, hoping so to 
work upon Ills sympathies and earn 
a kindly word and a pat on the head 
from his hand'"

Fiercely she leveled a denunciatory 
arm at her sister "There ’ " she cried 
to her father—"If you need to know — 
there stands the daughter who has 
betrayed your faith—as I have not. 
who have never even pretended to 
approve your villainy!"

"I think" Trine announced In a 
voice of Ice— "I have learned now

M t of Hfarts Is the "death sign’ m -  
’ed hr Itssoa Trios to ths private war 
ten W an os which, through the agency 
da daughter Judith, a woman of vto- 

passiosis like hla own. ha wegss 
last Alan Law. eon of tha man (now 
I) wham Trtna hald rasponelWa for 
neetdaet which randarad him a halp- 
CVtppla. Alan Is In lovs with Rosa. 

Ith's twin and double, but la all e>aa 
tmesHa Judith vows te compass 

S*a death. but undar dramatic circula
te** he saves her Ufa and so. unw lt- 
ty, wlnn her Iowa. Thereafter Judith 
7 turns worked upon by tha old ha 
» the new lava, and Jealousy of bar by dragging the knife-hand toward him 

and swinging It far oat to one sld*. it, 
the same time he struck repeatedly 
with hie clenched right flst at the oth
er’s face. Hla blow! did little tow
age beyond disconcerting the other; 
but thla proved a very considerable 
factor la the duel. In the end. they 
served together with that staady, re
als Uses downward and outward drag, 
to break the grip of the man's locked 
legs.

Abruptly he pitched forward on bin 
face along the girder, kicking wildly, 
grasping at the air. The etlletto, fell 
from an Instinctively relaxed grasp, 
and disappeared. And before Alan 
could release hie hold, or ease the

and the tenets of his cra ft But Alan 
merely praised the man while cursing 
the very fact of hla existence; and. ac
costing. overcame with bank-notes 
what seemed an uncommonly stubborn 
reluctance, and got hie way.

He could not know that another 
skulked behind a barrier of lime bar
rel* and overheard all that passed and, 
when Alan had ducked emartly Into 
the unfinished building, rose and stole 
after him with footsteps as noiseless 
as a cat's and a face that had the sav
agery of a tlger’e when It waa tran
siently revealed In a shaft of moon
light

At length Alan gained the gridiron 
of girders on a plane with the lighted 
window across the way, and crept

The House Divided.
Alone In that strange place of sl- 

ience and shadows— that den of the 
tovtl’a livery, crimson and black— 
Chained to the Invalid chair wherein, 
day In, day out, for years on end. he 
had suffered the Promethean torments 
of the life that would not die out of 
his wretched, wrecked carcass, though 
without ceasing sharp-beaked envy, 
hatred, malice and all uDCharltabls- 
nesa pecked Insatiably at his vitals: 
Seneca Trine set waiting, with the Im
passivity of a graven figure waiting 
on the Imminent hour of ultimate 
avengement for the wrong that had 
made him what he was.

"Another hour! . . -In sixty
minutes more they will be here, Judith 
and Msrrophat and Rose— poor fool! 
—and him! . . .  In sixty minutes 
more they will put him down before 
me, bound and helpless, If not dead

ended by Ross. sa Judith's 
steadily toward the glees. c  

"Judith!" she implored. \  
beg of yon—1 didn’t menu “ 
beck my consent—" !-

“Too Inter said Judith, 
glass sad eyeing Its 
strange smile. J

"Judith! you cannot mean
n r

“Can’t 1. though r  the other 
mirthlessly. "Just watch wstW  

With a strangled cry Rose 
her face with her bends to
the sight, stood momentarily 
and dropped to the floor In a 
fa in t 7 : l

Delaying only to recognise 
nomena with a pitying smile 
weakness of spirit that ca—: 
dlth s glance darted through 
dow and saw that which caused’ 
stay her hand an Instant longer 

On the topmost tier of glrdetn 
building opposite, Alan Law 
amid a little knot of amused 
mated laborers, one foot In the 
«t»e l hook of the bolstlag le** '  
hands clasping the chain that 
It to the gigantic block.

And as Judith stared, he 
something said by one of those 
him, looked back, and waved t  
to some peason Invisible.

Immediately the arm began 
the tackle to move slowly 
blocks. Very gently hd was 
and outward. . . .

With a cry Judith flung the ' 
heedlessly from ber, leaped lu  
room, and snatched up the 1 . 
ments Rose bad dropped at ber 
entrance

In another moment ah* wee 
gllng madly Into them.

Before the ehadow of Alan, 
to the book and chain, fell nth

stomach. And the strain on hie left 
arm was terrific. He doubted If he 
could malnuln It for another minute 
Nor waa there any reason why he 
should retain 1L Ths end he had de
signed for his victim was merely his 
Just desert

And yet Alan coaid not let him go 
’ Thus the battle began anew— but 

now It was a battle with a man half- 
crazed and struggling so madly that 
he well-nigh frustrated the efforts of 
hla rescuer.

In the upshot the assassin lay like a 
limp rag scrota the girder, head and 
arms dangling* on one aide, legs and 
feet on the other, spent with bis ter
rific exertions and physically sick with 
terror.

And In this state Alan left him: he 
had done enough; let the man shift 
for himself from this time on.

A slight pause prefaced words that j 
were a whimpered prayer: "God send 
that he be not dead! Have 1 lingered j

CHAPTER XXV,

Changelfng.
In the vague, chill gray of that dull 

and desolate dawn, Judith stirred ab
ruptly on the couch of a sleepless 
night, and with the rapidity of one 
who has arrived at a settled purpose 
after a long period of doubt and per 
plsxlty, rose and bathed and dressed 
herself In negligee.

In the adjoining room sbe could bear 
small, stealthy notsea— the •sounds 
made by her sister moving about and 
preparing against the ungueaaable mo
ment when her rescue would be at
tempted, according to the Information 
conveyed in that midnight message.

For chance had conaptred with her 
insomnia to station Judith la the re
cess of her darkened window. Idly 
viewing the gaunt framework of the 
unfinished building from an angle 
which, when Alan edged out along the 
girder, showed him plainly‘ In silhou
ette against the sky.

She had seen him throw the watch 
and had beard the double thump of Its 
Impact with the wall and floor of 
Roses bedchamber.

The clock was striking six as she 
left her room: across the street work
ingmen were streaming Into the build
ing to begin the labors of ths day.

Brushing unceremoniously past the 
drowsy and Indifferent guard In the 
corridor outside the door to Rose’s 
room. Judith turned the key that re
mained In the lock on the outside, re
moved It. entered, and locked the door 
behind her.

Without any surprise she found her 
eleter already dressed to the point of 
donning her outer garments.

Rendered half-frantic by this unex
pected Interruption, threatening as It 
did the perilous scheme that Alan had 
proposed, Roee greeted her sister with 
a countenance at once aghast and 
wrathful.

"I Insist that you leave this room at
once!"

"Insist by all mesne— and be 
damned! 1 may leave this room— and 
I may not. dear little elster. But on* 
of ue will never leave it alive."

"What do yon mean? You cannot 
mean to murder me In cold blood, 
Judith?"

"Not I t ” Judith laughed harshly. 
"But. since It has pleased Destiny to 
decree that we must both love on* 
man— let Destiny decide between as 
and bear the blame of murderl"

"Judith 1-
"One moment 1" Crossing to a eld* 

table. Judith took np e glass from a 
tray that held e silver wataî pitcher, 
and returned with It to the table that 
occupied the middle of the floor. At the 
same time she opened n hand tin then

"Conduct Mlsa Judith to him and 
| tell him I hold him personally respon

sible for her safe keeping. He will 
I understand ”

And for a long time thereafter (he 
father, alone with the daughter who 
had been estranged from him since 
birth by every Instinct of her nature 
esna>ed In vain to break down her 
mutinous silence

At last Trine summoned two of his 
creatures and had her led weeping 

\ from the rooms to be held prisoner In 
1 her bedchamber on the topmost floor 
, of the house

Alan'e Appearance at the Hotel Monolith.

tit water But this along one of these, gingerly on his 
It, even for you. 1 hands and knees, until he came to Its 

1 for myself. Rose end and might. If he cared to, look 
New York. In the down a hundred feet to the sidewalks, 

mercy of her father That view, however, did not tempt;
and w aa re-

Rose Turned on Her Passionately
he kept his eyea level 
w-Arded with ■ bare glimpse of a pret
tily papered wall, framed In the lace of 
half drawn curtains 

And of sudden

here In anguish all ihi*n weary years 
for the fulfillment of my revenge only 
to be cheated at the end by Death’ 
God grant that Alan Ijiw may be laid 
down still living here at my feet'
. . Then . . "

A bitter smile twisted his tortured 
features: "Then shall my will be done 
to film! And then, when 1 have teen 
him die as his father died — then — Ah. 
God!—then at last I too may diel

whether through 
fortuity, or Instinct, or the psycho
logical attraction of his steadfast con
centration—the tenant of the room 
came to the window end stood there 
for a little, looking pensively out. alto
gether unconscious of the watcher In 
hla aerial coign.

Again a horrible uncertainty har
assed him. Waa the woman Roes 
or Judith? That ahe was ons of these 
he could plainly eee. But which? Dared 
he assume his hopes fulfilled?

With difficulty be detached his 
hungry vision from her, and drawing 
from his pocket a small notebook, tore 
out s blank page, placed thta flst on 
the girder, found s pencil, and with 
the assistance of a ray or two of 
moonlight scrawled a message of al- 
most stenographic brevity.

When he looked up from this task, 
■he had vanished

Sitting up, astride the girder, he 
took hie watch—a cheap affair he had

CHAPTER XXIII

A Sporting (JTter.
Pome two hours later, that same 

evening Mr Alan Txtw, very much 
alive and. In spite of a complete new 
outfit of ready made clothing, looking 
much more like himself than he had 
In a fortnight. Issued forth from the 
Grand Central station, hailed a tail- 
cab, and had himself conveyed to the 
Hotel Monolith

But If he looked his proper self once 
more. It speedily was demonstrated 
that his wish was otherwise for after 
learning from the room-clerk of the 
Monolith that a suite was being held 
In the name of Arthur Ijiwrence. that 
was the name Mr Law Inacrtbed on 
the register

On the other hand. It was his true 
name that he gave to the person whom 
he called upon the telephone Immedi
ately after being shown to his rooms 
But then he was speaking to his old 
friend snd man of business, Mr Dlgby.

Within another ten minutes this last 
was In conference with his employer:

"I think you muet be out of your 
head," he Insisted nervously, once 
their first greetings were over, "You 
might Juet as sensibly throw yourself 
from the top of the Metropolitan tower 
as come to New Y’ork while Trine lives 
and knows you're this side the water "

"Nonsense!" Alan laughed "Remem
ber this Is New York—not the beck 
woods of Maine!"

Alan paused and smote his palm 
with a remorseful flat "By the Eter 
nal. I'm forgetting Barcus!"

"BarcueT"
"Chap whose boat I chartered In 

Portland—sheer luck on my part: he’s 
one of the salt of the arth. First, 
something must be done for the boy. 
You've got Influence of some sort In 
New Bedford, surely?"

Dlgby reflected: "Bom*. There's 
George Blaine. Justice of the pears “

"The very man. Telegraph him in 
Barcas’ latareata Immediately, And

“Not I—hot Destiny, If It
window, shs was dressed sad
bered oat upon the slIL

"Sweetheart t My bravest 
woman!"

The book hung steadily 
Inch** of ths window-!edg*. 
tended hla arm.

"Nothing to fear, except M  
you too tight, dear one!" 

Without a word Judith set 
in tbs hook, sorrsn

» claw and sought a mass of papers 
on the desk beside him, sorting out 
from among them two yellow forms 
Painfully he blinked over these and j 
•lowly his pain bent lips conned their ' 
wording;

" 'A lan and nose safe with me— will 
brtng both home tomorrow night wlth- 
eut fall,' "  he read the first aloud, and 
then the second " Have motorcar 
waiting for me tomorrow morning 
from three oclock till called for New 
Bedford waterfront—Judith ” •

"N o !"  he affirmed with the fervor 
Sf one persuaded by his own desires: 
*1 must not doubt the girl! She has 
promised, she has performed:

Bo still was ha. Indeed, that he 
•seated to «leep, but «o  deceptive waa 
that semblance that he was alert for 
> *  leset Bound The girl entered soft
ly. aa If fearful of disturbing his slum
bers; hut she found him with head 
erect and eyea a blaze

"Jndlth!" be cried, hla great voice 
vibrating like a brasen bell “ At last! 
Where Is he? You have brought him? 
Where Is b e * ’

With no more answer than a sigh, 
the girl drooped her heed and let her 
hands hang limply with palms ex
posed

After aa Instant of Incredulous dis
appointment the man shot a single, 
frigid question at her:

“Yon have f a i l e d '

beside____________ . __
his embrace, and closed her syto 

Immediately they war* ewanfl
from the window, stst toward 
posits sidewalk, and gently 
ths street

"Maybe this Isn’t n good 
Aten exalted la the Innoosno* 
heart "Bat I thluk It la. And 
workingman think It n P - *  
told them ths stmpts truth, 
that w* wars sloping!"

By way of answer Judith 
only n word of tenderness. 

a« s  that Instant ths kook

CHAPTER XXIV,

The Tims s’ N ight
Not lll-pleaeed to be left to hi* own 

devices (who## proposed character 
Dlgby would never have approved had 
he so much as suspected them) Alan 
none the lees deferred action until 
after midnight.

And espionage was all be feared— 
save and except always, of course, fail
ure to find hie Rose.

It was about on* in ths morning 
when h* arrived Inconspicuously (but 
not so much to as to seem deosrvtag 
of police eurvsUlaaca) la the neigh-



FRENCH SAPPERS BUILDING NEW RAILWAY

“Pap«’« DiapepsinT fixe* tick.

T in *  It! In five minutes *11 stomach 
distress win go. No Indigestion, heart* 
barn,- *ourn«M or belching o f gaa. acid, 
or arnutatione o f undigested food, no 
dlsslneea, bloating, or fool breath.

Pep*'* Diapepsln t* noted for It* 
■peed in regulating upset stomach*. 
It la the rarest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion r*m*dr In the whole 
world, and besides it Is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
flfty-cent oaaa o f Pape’s Diapepsln 
from any store and put your stomach 
right Don't keep on being miserable—  
Ilf* la too short—yon are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest It; eo* 
Joy It without dread o f rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape’s Diapepsln belongs In your 
home, anyway. Should one o f the fam
ily eat something which don’t agsee 
with them, or in case o f an a tta ^  o f 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or

on* they fluttered 
ter side the glam of 
*  uppermost, 
of hearts fell to I  

s an Instant of sites 
>•«. as Judith's hast 
rard the glass.

she Implored. “I 
— 1 didn’t mean M* 
□sect— "
i!"  said Judith, 1MI 
eyeing It* contents
lie
you cannot mean I

In three weeks the Preach engineering corps completed n one-track railway line running from Versailles to Com- 
piegne so that troops can be transported to the front without passing through Purle Thu road runs through the 
woods of Empress Josephine’s Muhnaleon estate

FRENCH TROOPS EXECUTING A PILLAGER Of More Importance.
Mr. Arthur M. Engel bach, in bis col

lection o f anecdotes o f the British 
bench, telle this story about Lord 
Braxfleld. who was among the last of 
the Scotch judges who rigidly adhered 
to the broad Scotch dialect

"Has ye ony counsel mon?" be said 
to Haurice Margot, when placed at 
the bar.

“ No,’* was tbs reply.
“ Do ye want to has ony appolntltT** 

continued the Judge.
**No.“ eald Margot; *T only want an 

Interpreter to make me understand 
what your lordebip says.”

thoughT‘ the other! 
. “Just watch m*H 
it rang led cry Roee I 
rlth her hands to 4 
itood momentarily ■ 
>d to tho floor In i t

only to recognize thltl 
Ith a pitying amtle M  
or spirit that caused ■  
ce darted through the] 
tv  that which causedm 
ind sn Instant longer.! 
opmost tier of girders J  
jpposite, Alan Law J 
le knot of amused u 4  
>rers. one foot In the I  
of the bolstlsg lackHJ 

iplng the chain that ■  
Igantlc block.
Judith stared, he snflfl 
said by on* of those g  

-d back, and wared e I 
emon Invisible.
,tely the arm began tui 
to move slowly thrsflM 
ery gently hd was swffl 
rd. . . .
cry Judith flung the || 
from her, lee pednerd 
snatched up the etrefl 

e had dropped st her Ml

iUBN, although barely sixty 
titles in direct line northwest 
if Parle, end considerably leas 
nan one hundred miles from 
p * scene o f the present savage 
[ in northeastern Prance, sits 
k and cares for thousands of 
knded allies In her hospitals, 
L N. Vallandtgham In the Phlla- 

Record. She bflleves her 
|ri cathedral, with its fantastic 
I Iron openwork shooting more 
k feet heavenward, safe from 
| o f the lovely structure et 
lees than ISO miles distant 
bombardment of Rouen would 
p  ruin of some o f the noblest 
bat ecclesiastic structures in 
kut Rouen has maintained her 
| on her beautiful site beside 
le In these last months and has 
k*rd  again to the front many 
kr nursed back to life and 

Her ancient churches, son* 
worn, es it were to the bone, 

pries of wind and rain, have 
kn more frequented than usual 
■ praying Normans, and her 
■tie street shrines hare at tract- 
land more the pious glances of 
krs-by.

Looks Its Ape. 
le on* o f the few old Euro

pe* of considerable else that 
(ok their eg*. She he* acoons- 
the seeming marvel o f modern- 
►r political and Industrial life 

throwing off her medieval 
Here dwell 116,000 or 110,000 
forming an active modern cotn- 
wlth the public appointments 

venlencea o f a twentieth cen- 
f. yet thousands of them Uve 
re from >60 to to o  yearn eld, 
region round about seems to 

foler enriched at every step 
I duet o f ceaturlee. 
f eight miles sway, approached 
! the magnifleent public forest 
ker*. covering 10,000 acres, le 
lectly preserved twelfth coa
lman church of 8 t  George de 
kill*, while et every turn one 
k the city ancient towers and 
vmnxnti of old ecclesiastical 
lure. Rouen long ago outgrew 

though u bit of tho old de- 
that actually defied Sbake- 
Prlnce Hal almost exactly 600 

-o still stands.
, new thoroughfares have pene- 
b* very heart of the old town, 
rywher* the middle ages crop 
I there remain at least a score 
treats so narrow that the over

upper stories almost meet, 
ter* la leant room for pedes* 
i pass one another below. The 
et streets have no sidewalk 
r. while In many other*, busy 
kited, the footway Is less than 
t wide.
sea In* of the Nermann.
|( course, not Celtic Ronen, the 
[a bishopric more thsa 1.600 
Igo, that now survives, but 
(Forman Rouen, which tu only 
krn old. How those tall, erray- 
[1half-timbered bouses, huddled 
the ran in some esses nevar 

|*s to the narrow streets and 
■tween, have escaped destruc- 
! fire nil these centuries who 
■ess? Much o f Rouen's me- 
m has sought to hide Itself be- 
[ superficially modern front 
looks like a  weather-boarded 
It most 64 years old, turns out 
k* pries u bit to be a fifteenth 
keuth century n rv lva l, with 
lawn beam* end perpendicular 
forming more than half the

are carried on In bouses built long be
fore such occupations were known to 
men. Inna that bid tor the custom of 
the tourist still retain the old central 
court where plays were enacted with 
the well-to-do looking on from tbs 
hotel balconies, the common folk from 
what we should now call the p it then 
the roughly cobbled Inn yard Itself. 
Such Inns have the oddest unexpected 
stairways, the queerest red-tiled hall
ways. narrow and dusky, great beams 
showing beneath the plaster, windows 
a single pan* wide between the per 
pendlcular timbers and fireplaces, now 
nearly bricked np, but once open and 
generous, with blazing logs befors 
which basked the tired travelers ol 
600 years ago.

Normans of Today.
In meetlflg the Normans of today a* 

they go about their ancient capital, 
on* feels anew th* marvels cff their 
history. On* fancies In watching the 
common people of Rouen that on* sees 
In these descendants of Duke Rollo’f 
sea-wolves s persistence of the traits 
that made their ancestors the most 
dreaded pirates of their day. the fonn 
den  of kingdoms In widely sundered 
parts of Europe. The women In par
ticular have a high distinction In faca 
and figure. Girls walk with a sin
gularly charming grace, with the air of 
possessing the earth that they trend, 
and carry their heads proudly, as If 
recalling th* rough glories of their 
n ee  for 1,000 yean. Beauty of ttne 
and expression is the dower of many 
women In Norman Rouen, and both 
men and women are quickly reeponMvu 
to courtesy from a stranger.

A lively end active race are these 
Normans of Rouen end Its environs. 
Cider, their favorite drink, la served 
at th* simpler sort of lone Instead of 
wine end at an restaurant* and drink
ing places. Sometimes It ooases to the 
table hardened by many weeks In tho 
barrel; sometimes It appears artificial
ly colored red, heavily sugared and 
strongly charged with Its own or other 
gases. A substantial luncheon o f 
breed, chases, salted butter and a quart 
o f cider may be had at some of th* 
suburban village* for about twenty 
cents, and exesllent la tt In an ru- 
■prate. Perhaps this drink has saved 
the Normans from ettouger liquors.

Jean's Memory Honored.
The shims of Rouen show as repel

lent human maiflfeetattons as one can 
find In almost nay city, and waterside 
loafers are sometimes desperate look
ing chsrraan^though. perhaps, thin 
im p r e a ^ V In f lM S c f lr t1? to their

S A LTS  IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TR O U B LE YOU

ta t  tees Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't 
Acting Right or If hack Hurts or 

Bladder Bother* You.

FEEDING A BIG BRITISH GUN When you wake up with bncknehd 
and dull misery la the kidney reg ia* 
It generally mesne you have been unk
ing too much m eat Bays a well-known 
authority. Mont forme uric add which 
overworks the kidneys In their effort 
to flitar tt from th* blood and they be
come sort o f paralysed and loggy. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
dog yon must relieve thorn like yon 
relieve your bowels; removing nil th* 
body's urinous waste, ale* yon hnv*

tier moment eh* we
ly Into them.
the shadow of Alan,
k and chain, fell ath

GERMANY’S FLAG
AIDS R ELA TIVES  O F WOUNDEO

-bu t Destiny, I f  It

■be was dressed e
upon thu slIL 

heart 1 My brave

British Red Ores* Pays Traaepertatl 
te Betti* Front * f  One Member

■f Family.

CudKlUhr dialect Some o f the woman 
who Inhabit th* lofty old ruins on th* 
t f m  i f  n rawerltk* canal la on* o f 
Roden’s worst quartern would furnish 
excellent models for th# painter o f 
Norman criminal life. But the human 
flotsam sad Jetsam Is seemingly n 
■mall proportion o f th* population. In
deed. Normandy seems to have pre
served the Ideals and virtue of an older 
Prance. Here, I f  anywhere, th* Influ
ence o f sainted Joan’s career to power
fully fe lt  and th* city where eh* suf
fered fiery death does penance by 
paying her peculiar honor.

The spot In the public street where 
■he bravely met martyrdom la bar 
fresh and lovely girlhood le marked 
for all beholders, and her statu* greets 
one at every tarn, while the undent 
churches vie with one another In per
petuating her memory. I f  one to some
time* inclined to think that th* Prench 
undervalue maidenhood one must re- 
member that the supremely popular 
heroine o f tbs nation was u stainless 
gttl who died Joyfully for her country 1 
the crudest of deaths at thu age of ' 
eighteen. Joan’s spirit marches today ' 
with th* Pruneh armies defending U *  I 
frontiers of t t *  wall beloved toad,

Antiscorbutic Food fra Allien.
A movement has been started la 

England tor supplying th* allied force# 
with antiscorbutic food. A vegetable 
products committee has been termed, 
with Lord Charles Bereeford aa presi
dent tor the purpose of eoUratlag and 
delivering fraeh fruit and vegetables, 
Jams.* preserves, et*., and supplying 
them to army camp* and stations, te 
warships and hospitals. Two thou
sand erase have already been dim 
patched to th* North sea.

.< »■



New spring d rew  goods at
JoyeePru ltCo. ?

Judge C. M. Compton went to 
Kenna, Tuesday on business.

Embroidered voiles, tbs new 
ides for spring dress goods s*
Joyce-Pruit Co.

O. M. Willimnson wss st Spur, i
Texas, tbs first of tbs week on | 
business. <

P. E. Wilson left today for , 
Kansas to buy some cattle which 
be will ship here.
t . ■ ■ ■»PS-ga I

Ed Johnson of Ellda came up
today to attend a call meeting o f 
the commissioners’ court.

A. C. Hove of Carlsbad, pub
licity man for the Santa Fe and 
secretary of the eastern New 
Mexico Goods Roads association 
came in today to get information 
about the Portales Valley.

Henry M iller who has been 
working for some time in Texas, 
returned Tuesday.

Glands Swan and w ife who had 
been for some time in Colorado, 
have returned to Portales.

J. Weldon Walter o f Clovis, 
division engineer for tfte A. T. A 
8, F., was la town on business 
Friday, n

County Assessor J. E. McCall 
returned Monday from Kenna, 
where he had been on official (?) 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harris re
turned from Arkansas Snndsy. 
Mrs. Hsrris ssys that Arkansas 
is the best place she has seen, 
with one exception, and that is 
New Mexico

imNew silk at Joyce-Pruit Co.
. ’ . ,

Menu shirts new spring style
Joyoe-Pruit Co.

Fine line o f souvenir spoons at 
Whitcomb end Larrabes’ s.

Rev.J.H. Messer of Clovis wss 
in town the first of the week.

Latest style, friendship brace
lets at Whitcomb and Larrabee’s

John W. George recently sold 
eight head of cows to Geo. Scott 
of Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Beaver 
went to Clovis Sunday returning 
Monday^

Prof. J. V. Beller returned 
Sunday after visiting bia folks 
at Clovis.

Good stock of window glass 
and mirrors on hand at all times
see Dobbs.

Mrs. W  S. Merrill and son 
John returned Monday from Bay 
City, Texas

Mrs. Charles Anthony of Ellds 
came up Sunday cn a visit to 
relatives here.

Every dsy brings something 
to our dry goods department.
Joyce-Pruit Co.

J. K. Powell, the Ellda ranch
man spent several days here the 
last of the week.

Dr. Hough returned from Mel 
rose Sunday where he had been 
doing dental work.

S. Howell came in Sunday af
ter s|H*nding several days at his 
plrce near Dereno.

McCall brothers last week sold 
severa l youug mules to John 
Young at a good price.

Karma, Stores and hotels in 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and other states 
to trade for New Mexico stuff.
see Bralky  and Ba l l

agents)

Mleksls

To our many frieoda and 
neighbors: You will pleaae ac
cept our many and sincere thanks 
for the kindness and respect 
shown to us during the sickness 
and death of our beloved son. 
We make special men^on of 8. 
P. Anderson.

It was s source of comfort to 
my wife and I to hear of the re
spect and help afforded by so 
many friends on the arrival in 
town. Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maxwell and 

Rogers, N. M.

Exchanges lor Clearing

Notes of other National 
Banks

Specie 7.9SS 45
Legal tender Notes 140 SO 
Rtxleni puim fend with U.8. 

Trees, not mere than 
6 percent of circulation 

Total
LIABILITIES  

Capital Mock paid in

Card o f Thanks.
To tboss who have been with 

us in our bereavement and by 
kind words and kindly acts have 
tried to lesson our sorrow, we 
extend our sincere thanks,

W. L. Adams and family.

Surelu* fund 
Undivided profits, lea 

peases and taxes
ipeoU foi 
sn to f tin 
ss for pc 
r. Schell 
our ooui 

I what 1m 
k to put l 
M  bis p 
| the ooui

family

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school st 10 ▲. M., and 

preaching at 11 a . m ., and 7 p. u .  

Drs. Gass and Winder will be 
here to hold a few days meeting. 
Mr. Winder will address the 
Sunday school and Dr. Glass will 
preach at 11 o'clock. We hope 
to see every member of the Sun
day school and congregation 
present.

We extend a cordial Invitation 
to the pastors, singers and mem
bers of the other churches to be 
with us during the meeting. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend all the eervioes.

Pastor.

The Yeomen will organise and 
install officers the latter part of 
this week. The iniatory team 
of the Clovis lodge composed of 
sixteen men acd ladies will be 
here to put on the degree work 
Wednesday night Feb. 17th.

I f y ou are in need of a good in
surance policy, if you are a good 
citiaep, If you love your family 
and your neighbors, if you are a 
good fellow and physically able 
to oass a medical examination, 
you are cordialy invited to come 
into the Yeoman fold.

See J. Walker Hunter.
District Deputy.

(He’s here.)

State and municipal do-
posit* &,74

U-pomta with notice of 
Ism than SO days W M

Time certificate! of deposit 
peyable after fit) daya or af
ter notice of fit) daya or 
longer Mti

Total U 4 , »
state of New Mexico, I 
County ot Kooeevolt, ( SS 

I, O. W Robertson, President «C 
above named bank, do solemnly m 
that tbs above Matecoenl is true ta 
beat of my knowledge end belief.

O. W. Robertson, Free id
Subscribed and sworn to beta 

ihla 7tb day of January, 1915. 
Charles A. Coffey, Notary Pul 
My commission expires Jen.S) 
Correct--Attest: J. N. LUiey, 

Use man. W . F. Bennett, Direct

There Portales a Cream- 
have a strong fi- 

e a big Company, 
dividends from the 

start. A  limited amount of preferred s to d f^ ll  
be offered. Get the facts from this office and 
get yourself a little of this sto ck =

It Will Be the Best Investment
y o u  C an P


